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(Dally I ..... n Pilol. by Larry Day) 
ROBERTA t4ARKINS, N2, Dixon, III., and Mariiyn Wright, N2, New 
LencIon, pau .. in the mid.t of registration to figure out )ll'hich course. 
.... y will take during the summer "$lion. 
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Serving The State University of Iowa {lnd the feople of Iowa City 

Member or AdSOClated Prt!.os-AP teased Wtre and Wirephoto sen'lC6 

President Signs Documents 

Senl
• George 

Asks More 
Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON LfI - Sen. Walter 
George (D-Ga.l took the lead Tues
day in a mQve to (alten the foreign 
aid bill arter Prealdent Eisenhower 
appealed from his hospital bed for 
restoration of ~ least part of the 
big cuts made by the House. 

George signmed his Intention to 
fight to restore. a half billion dol
lars in milita~;~slstanee funds to 
the $S,800.000,ouu program which 
passed the Hous.o Monday, 

• Mr. Eisenh~wer originally had 
asked for .... 900:1)00.000. But ad· 
ministratiol1 leapers suggested on 
Tuesday that the aid program 
would meet tlte nation's needs if 
600 million dollars was added to 
the House bi11. 

The Presldent's plea (or partial 
restoration of the slash was heard 

-
Io ..... a llllY. Iowa, weaoesaay, June 13. l!l;;& 

- Won't Be Able 
To AHend, 
Conference 

WASHINGTON LfI - Pre ldenl 
Eisenhower sllDed three routine of
ficial documents and (n1tl1lled two 
confidential papers Tuesday and 
his doctors reported "another food 
day on his way to recovery." 

From his Walter R od I/ospltal 
room on his third day ani'r under· 
Itoina ellV'raency suriery ror an ub· 
domlnlll bloclulet'. Ule PresidenL 
also sent a plea 1.0 Congr~s to re
.tore some ot the money cut (rom 
his for lin aid program • 

.sUI .Summer School , . 

. by George alld other Senate leaders 
01 both 'padles when they met at 
the White House Tue8day with civ
Ilian and mllitafY chiefs of the ad· 

THE UNIVERSITY FIELDHOUSI! was .... scene of fiended activity 
Tue'1lay during the registr,tion for 1956 lummer .. "Ion. ' Eager ltu· 
dents rushed from .a"le to t."le ",~lInt for cla ... s. Some tr,veled 

( Oal1, I.wan ." ••• " , tar" 0." 
10 fast they .... ar only as blurs In the picture. Ellect enrollment fI,· 

Pre S &e.l:l'etary ,Jame.s C. Hilger· 
ty announced that Mr. Elscnhower 
would be unable to a~end a IIChed· 
uled cOnference of the h a& oC 
An-.erican stales at Panama City 
June 25-26. Halerty said the Pre i· 
dent would be "v ry happy" to 
consld r a postpon ment but at 
present Is unable "to consld r an 
exact dot ." 

Pr Ident Espino a oC Panama 
has lu,ee ted that the con( rence 
be po tponed three weeks. The 
Pr ldent' doctor have esllmat· 
ed his convalescence from the em· 
ereency surgery at lour to six 
w ks - that Is. between July 7 
and July 21. 

Has Courses -for All 
Unseasonjlbly hot weather greets the opening of SUI's 57th summer 

session today as it beg-ins with classes at 7 a,m, 
As in the past, summer session courses will he available for students 

of all classifications-from freshmen to graduate students, 
Students crowded the Fieldhouse Tuesday for registration. The en· 

rollment figures are !lOt yet com· 
plete. The record summer session 
enrollment was 5.135 in 1947, 

Only one holiday will break the 
eight Weeks' ~5'ion, July 4 which 
falls on a Wedn~sday, The ses· 
slon will close on August 8. 

u.s. Rejects ' 
Chinese Bid . 

, Candidates for degree~ in August . . 
'must make formal application at For Me' et,·ng 
the oHlce of the registra( before 5 
p.m. June 27. Applications will not ' 
be accepted after this date, WASHINGTON ~ - The United 

Twelve workshops wiJ] be offered States Tuesday rejected a Red Chi· 
during the summer session, They nese proposal for a prompt meet· 
are: Human Relations and Mental ing of foreign ministers of the two 
Health. June · 18-29; Iowa Junior countries. It accused the Reds of 
College. June 11-15; Junior and 
Senior High Scb.ool Teachers of refusing to make a "meaningful 
____________ renunciation of foPce" in the long 

See Acldition,1 Registration Pho- dispute over Formosa. 
... on Paqe 5. A State Department statement 

declar,ed that the United States .wJIl 
English, June 18-29: Community "continue to seek" such a renunei. 
Geography. Jun~ 18-29; High School ation and also will go on pressing 
Journalism Advv;ers. June 4-9; . 

L 'b' J 4 8 M . Ed for release of 13 Americans stU! 
I rarlans. une .; uSle \1. h Id' R d Ch" . d 

cation. JUlie la.JUly 13; HandweOlv-' e. In e mese prIsons e· 
ing, June 13-27; Business jl:duca· spIte an agreement last Sept. 10 
tion, July 9.13:

1 
HE'arin(! Testing to release all Americans. . 

.. nd Reha~i1itation. ~une 25·July ~; , State Department officials said 
Speech and Dramatic Ar~. June 2a-that I there is not the slightest 
July 20; AllState MUSIC Cdmp, cnance of changing U.S,·Red China 
June 17·July 14. negotiatio~ to a higher level so 

All workshops carry academic long as the COmnlunists persist in 
credit. " refusing to renounce force with reo 

One seml.nar which will meet for spect to" F()I'mosa and in holding 
' the first time today. along with. Am'ericaDli' prIsoners In violation 
other summer session classes. ha~ bf the September agreement. 
only doctors of philosophy as "stu· Th5l statement here came after 
denls." This is the eight·week sem· Communist China disclosed that it 
Inar on the Teaching of Interna· had proposed a month ago at Ge
tional Politics under the direction neva that ambassadors of the two 
of Prof. Verl'on Van Dyke. SUI De· countries should' arrange for a 
partment of Political Science, meeting of Secretary of State 

The students come from 11 states Dulles and PrelT\iJlr.Foreign' Mlnis, 
WORKSHOPS _ ' ter Chou E~ Lai within two months 

from that time. 
(Continued on 'page 5) U.S. Ambaisador U, Alexis John-

Miller Honored 
'son and Red Chinese Ambassadot 
Wang Ping·nan have been meet· 
ing periodically at Geneva since 

B 5 h I B d last Aug, I-first on the question of y C 00 oa r freeing Americans detained in Red 
China and subsequently on the Is· 

School board members, past and, sue of Formosa. 
present, honored V, R. Mi11~r, reo ,Throughout most of the 50 meet· 
tiring dlree,tor of puild,lngs a~§1 , ings held during the past 10 months 
grounds, Tue.oay night at the Iowa 'thel sparring has b~en over the 
Cltv school board ' meeting: Formosa problem with periodiC 

Miller was' first assoclated with prodping from .the United States to 
the city schools In 1932 when he .. obt,ain release of the prli?R-ners. 
began' a three·year term ,01\ the . " , 

Fdlse Alarm 
Ichool board. He \vas re-elet:ted 
In 1938, In 19.19 .he took over ' the 
bulldines And grounds job and was 
Instrumental In the landscaping of Iowa '<;ity firemen armed with 
1he City HI"" grounds. Irving B, . powerful electric torches spoiled 
Weber, forlller school board memo the fun of several riverbankers 
be~ recalled, at 11: 30 Tuesday night. 

A photo or City High and a ccrU· Someone. apparently a prank-
ficate "to one who has devoted his ster. called In an alarm to the 
time. effort. thought. capabilities fire department saying that 
for the bettcrment of knowledge. someone luid just jumped off the 
the comfort and joy of the admlnls· Iowa Avenue Bridge, A {lretru,ck 
Iretora and pupils alike" "as P(e- and the rescue wagon with boat 
ilented to Miller by members of the In tow arrived at, the brldie mIn· 
Jowa City .chOol boards and staff. utes later to find no one In the 

river, but a rapidly gathering 
IL,ICT 'RiSIDENT crowd' on the bridge. 

WASHINGroN III - The ruturb' i\fte. questioning rlverbankers 

ministration. 
Mr. Eisenhower's sentiments 

were relllyed verbally by Sherman 
Adams. his assistant who visited 
him earlier In the morning at the 
Army's Walter Reed Hospital. 

James C. Hagerty. Mr, Eisen
hower 's press secretary, said at an 
early news conference that Adams 
would telljhe senators of the Presi· 
dent's "deep Interest in the bill as 
proposed by the administration." 

He indicated later. hOwever. that 
some reducUbn in funds would not 
be opposed by the White House. 

Meeting With newsmen after the 
White House conference broke uP. 
Hagerty said Mr, Eisenhower. had 
hoped the Senate "would move to 
restore funds to adequately support 
NATO and the mutual security pro· 

" The, Weathe~ , 

Fair 

and 

Warm 

Fair and warm weather is pre
dicted lor the Iowa City area to
day with the chance of a few 
thundeNitorms. 

gram." 
Asked if he meant restor3tion o( There will be very little change 

ures for SUI's 57th lummer .... ion .re not known. 

'. 

Robeson Cited for Contempt; 
Says 'Fighting for People' , 

WASHINGTON m-Th HOus~ Committee on Un-American ActiVities 
Tuesday initiated contempt' of'Congress acUon agaInst Paul Robe on 
aCter an uproarious session in. ",hich the NeirQ singer declared. "You 
are the bad Americans . .. ou ought to be ashamed oC yourselves. " 

Advise Bartering 
Of Farm Surplus 

A nushed Chairman Francis E. 
Walter lO·Pa.) abruptly adjourned 
the group's public hearing afler a 
table·thumping exchange with the 
left wing entertainer who was 
given a Stalin Peace Prize in 1952, 

The last m dlcal bulletin or Ihe 
day, timed III 5 p.m. EDT. aid: 
"T~ President's condition con

tinues to be satisfactory. 
"His pulse. blood pressure. tcm· 

perature and respiration r main 
stable and essentially normal. 

"He re ted throughout the after· 
noon, .Ieepblg at Intervals. 

"The President dld not engage in 
hi walking exercistS this after
noon. and the doctors did not awak
en him. preferring to let him s leep 
without interruption. 

"He may take these exercises 
later In the day. 

the full $1,109.000,000 cut by the in the overall weather picture. 
House. Hagerty said. "I didn' t use Highs today are expected to 00 I WASHINGTON ~ - The House 
a figure there." in the 90s. Agriculture Commlltee Tuesday 

The committee then went into 
closed session and voted unani· 
mously to recommend that Robe
son be cited for contempt. Be· 
cause the group tcchnically was 
sitting as a subcommittee, It plans 
to mect agaln today to formally 
ratify Its action. 

"The President has .had another 
good day on, the way to recovery 
from his operation." 

Hagerty expanded this at Q news 
conlerence, telling reportt'l's : After the session. George all but Hi&h readings for Tuesday approved. with Iimit.ations, the ad· 

ruled out any effort within the Sen- throughout the state included Des ministration 's request for author· 
ate Foreign :Relations Committee. \\loines. Cedar Rapids and Water- ity to dispose oC surplus farm com· 
which he hel\ds to put back the full 100, 93 ; and Councll Bluffs. ~. modities to Communist satellite 

Eisenhower is "still in pain but 
it decreases each day ," 

amount the House deleted: The The weathe.r bureau eX!)lalOed nations . 
Senate commIttee starts voting On I ~.t a large high p~e~sure syst~m It recommended House passage 
individual itehlB in the bill Wednes- tohich , hali been gIVIng lowa ,Its of a blll 1.0 boost from 11h billion 
day recent hot weather and blocklOg to 3 billion dollars the total amount 

He Is sUil ,etUng mild sedation. 
He still has the two tubes whleh 

were put In place after hi!! opera· 
tion of laSt Saturday morn inc. One 
Is a dralna"e tube from nose to 
stomach and the other Is a tube by 
whic~ he b fed through his veins. 
He stili has not taken food by 
mouth, 

The House voted to slash a nat out any change has rebuilt . and of surpluses which may be sold 
one billion dollars from military a cool front to the northwest hilS abroad for foreign currencies. 
aid 'funds and an additional 109 mil- weakened. The committee recommended 

A recommendation from the 
committee would go beCore the full 
Hou ~e. whleh would decide wheth· 
er to vote an actual contempt cl· 
tation. Hagerty was told that Paul M. 

lions in eeonomic aid. tilat surpluses be bartered to sat· Paul Robeson 
Adams ' presided at the White 0 I bl ellite nations-but not to Russia . 

House meeting, also attended by penings Avai a e in Red China or North Korea . Walter said the committee was 
basing its acUon on Robeson'S "en· 
tire conduct:' at the hearing, "per· 
sonal attacks on the commlUee" 
and " the smear on a senator," 

Faces Contempt of Congress 

Secretary (If state John Foster Dul. SUJ Chorus, Orchestra The State Department had asked 
les and John B. 1I0lUster. foreign the committee to drop present 3~ "njured 

In· Explosion' 

, . IKI .... 
(Continued on page 6) 

aid administrator. A numoor of openings ar3 avail- barriers to disposal of surpluses 
. The bill they dlscussed .is an au- able In the SUI Symphony Orches. to satellites as an example of "the 
thorizatlon measure setting fund tra string section and In the Uni· bountiful fruits oC a society of 
ceilings for the aid program. It versity Cltnrus for the summer !leS· {reedom," 10....,0 Man \ , 
mllst be foltowljd later by leglsla- sion. according to Prof, Himic Vox- -----
tion actul\lly Making money avail· man. head of the music depart. WRECKAGE SPOnED 

The latter reference was to 
Robeson's mention of Sen. James 
O. Eastland. <D·Mlss,). chairman 
of the Senllte JudiCiary Committee. 
and an outspoken segregationist. 

• 

Ouf 01 Jail able. men!. 
Democratlc Leader Lyndon B. Students or Iowa City residents 

Johnson of nxas and Republican Interested in participating," either 
Leader William Knowland of Calj· or the twa groups are askecl to In· 
fornia said no cORimitmenis were quire at the music desk at registra. 
asked and nOlle were given at the tion in the Fieldhouse. June 12. or 
White House conference. in Room 110. Music Building. 

Opposition from 5010n- . . -

WINNIPEG, Manitoba "" - The 
burned-out wreckage of a single
engine plane flown by bush pilot 
Gunnar Ingebrigtson. 31, of Church· 
ill. Man .• was spotted Tuesday on 
the tundra. 800 miles north of Win· 
nipeg. 

In denying he ever said U.S. 
Negroes would refuse to take up 
arms against the Soviet Union , 
Robeson added : Alfef 3 Weeks 

CINCINNATI"" - At least 30 
persons were burned or injured 
Tuesday night when an explosion 
ripped through a four-story apart· 

"In passing. I said it was un· ment building in northeast Cincin- CONCORDIA. Kan. III-A Navy 
thinkable anybody would take up enlisted m8D-8Oll of an Iowa leg· 
arms in the name of an EasUand ," nati. islater - was released from jail 

Robeson later told a newsman, Several persons were believed Tuesday night after being held 
"There wa! no contempt. I an· buried under debris, three weeks for non·payment of a 
swered every question. I was just The bullding is at 3326-28 Rading traffic fine. 

Newport Asks School Merger 
standing my ground." Road. which is also U.S. 42. one of Phil Dietz Jr .• 23. of Walcott, 

He did refuse to answer some Iowa, was freed by two officials 
questions. invoking the Filth the main tralfic arteries Into Cin· of the Iowa Justices of Peace and 
Amendment protection against cinnati. Constables Aun. who new here in 
possible self·incrimination. He de· After the injured ~ere removed. a chartered plane from Des 

Iy VIC GIORGE 

Residents. 01 Newport Township 
appeared at the fqwa City ~hool 
Board meeUn. Tuesday night to 
ask consldel'lltion for the merger 
of the Newport Township and Iowa 
City School Di.tricts. An audience 
of 35 people was present at the 
meeting. 

Arthur O. Leff. attorney repre
senting the jIlewport' Township 
school board, flsked the Iowa City 
board to ~IIBJ4er possible merger 
of the twa distriCts, He said the 
board felt the majority of the peo
ple want to come Into the Iowa 
City distrlq although the present 
four elem~"tar)' schools op;crated 
In the NeWport district would be 
suCflclent for leveral )'ears. 

Newport board president. replied 
that they felt the township ties 
with' Iowa City were stronger thaD 
those with Solon, Leff laid that· at 
the time of 1he suggested merger 
with Solon. the area was not con· 
tiguous with Iowa City and there
fore. no choice between Iowa City 
and Solon was presented. 

Following consultation with the 
Iowa City board attorney. D, E. 
Borchart. LeU agreed that the pro
posal should wait until after the 
coming Iowa City school bond elec· 
tion. The merger would not be
come effective until July 1. 1957 
whether It were made before or 
after the electlon, the board was 
told, 

of Henry Sabin school for the ex· elined to say. whether he is a Com· l' d fi be di Moines. 
clusive use for the education of the munist party member or whether p? Ice ~ re «;rewmen . gan g. They paid Dieu·. $34.50 fine and 
mentally retarded was presented to .he Knows certain persons named gmg WIth power shov~1s In wreck- bought him a bus ticket to the 
the council by Charles Wood. by the committee, t "., age at the rear of the seyen·family Hutchinson, Kan., Naval Air Sta· 

Speaking for the 21 residents of Robeson was · called before the building. lion. hi, dut.J pQIt. 
the area present. Wood said the gro\lp in its inq~ry into possible Fire officials said that two men The o(ficiaII were Marion Fatka, 
switching of the fourth fifth and use of American passports by d - 'bl b b !Jet· d baililf of the MUDicipaJ Court at 
sixth grades frbm the H~nry S'abin Communists dr fellow tra'velers, an . PO~SI y a a . y were leve Cedar Raplda 8Jld busiDess man- . 
school would I provide tranSjlorta- The singer Is 'now milking a court burled In the debrIS. Iller ' ' of the association. and 
tion. feeding and safety problems. fight 'of h~s den:'and for a new pass· One occuPant. -Frank Brown, 45, Georae Lundberg, a Des Moines 
Mrs. Richard ' Carfire. PTA presi· port. denIed hll!l after he collect· said that he was watching tele- justice of the peace and president 
dent~lect said she had been told ed the Stalin prIZe. ' vision In his second.Door apartment of tbeo auodatioa. 
by Iowa City doctors that the be- The witness testified his "fight "I've put a Jot of them in jail. 
low.average child does better when for a PI!~port i~ a struggle for when "suddenly there was a big but this is the first time I ever got 
with normal children of his own freedom. He saId he was being roar and our whole dining room one out," Fatka CGIIU11eIIted. 
age group than when segregated. deprived of freedom "because Sec· Ooor went out." He and LuDdberc didn't discuss 

Curtis Informed the group the relary of state John Foster I?ulles , He said be and his wife mans~ their motivea for helping Dietz. 
board had not made any'Tinal de- Eastland, Walter and their I~k op- f the buildin H said They just boIrded their plane 1m-
cision on the matter and would ~se my vle~s on colonial libe~a. to get out 0 g. e 'mediately lor the ru,ht home. 
take Into consideration the group's lion, my resIstance to oppressIon ".A young couple there. MIller I DIet& wu ureated May 21 after 

position to tbe plan. ?( Neg~ Americans. ~ my burn· lhInk their name ii, said their baby an aecideDt IDvolvlD( his car and 
op .... , the boa d 109 destre for peace WIth all na· was blasted out the winder". 'Tbey an oaion buck. TIle sail* was on 

In other aeuon r ap- tions." biI to his bale at Hu 
proved the hiring of 11 new teach· After saying tbat "in Russia I couldn't find him later." ' at J:~. a utcldnson 
ers, Resignations were accepted felt for the first time like a full Brown said that "the entire back He wu ~ fines and court 
from RObef\ ~ranyan. ~h school ~uman belag.·i .. Robeson was aak~ aecu.ta o( the holl,lle 4Id' a part of costa totaliq $3405. after plej'cIiD" 

'. 

b u I' I n I! 8' s' j I~iders of America , coming up from tbe edge of . the 
caPped its , week-Ion'g" con\lenti~it water if they heard or saw any
here with tilt el~ction · Tuesday bf thing, the firemen were satisfied 
Janl • . Knox, ,Jlreckenrl(\Je. Tex:, that It wal a false alarm aDd reo 

William ", Bartley, Solon attor· 
~y, \ warMd the local board that 
considerable 9ppoilUon to such a 
merger miall' fe.ult In the north· 
ern section III the Newport district 
as many I rQlldent~ of that area 
seek mer,er with' the Solon school 

If the merger proposal Is present. 
ed to the township and Iowa City 
voters after the bond election. the 
township residents would. III effect, 
be voting to accept the bond pro
posal as well. Prof. James F, Cur
Us. Iowa City school board presi
dent. tOld the towlI$hip residents. 

PeUtions signed by about 300 
Iowa City residents protestil\i the 
use of the upper Irade clUQ'ClOmB 

social I~udies; Mrs. Lucille Mev~~; .why J)e.d/dq't sta, tbere. . '. ~ ,the aide ~ split If" . ', IUilty iIl;.ike of tbe peace 
den. 'Miss Beatrice Dierks. MISS . "I camt!~. back to America to . 'I 1&. ,. 0 • to tbarpa ", rec:ki dri c;ourt I 
Jean , ~nzel. Mrs. Velma Blakely fight (or m; people." he l8id. . F1I'e and ~h~ tclul~ e,oo- oPeratin,.t vehiele :thour"' ~ 
and Mrs. Mildred Jesaen, all e1e- ''I'm DOt ~olng to be ~ven out ~y verged on Ute b~cfu,iI fJ'OPl all driver"~ ., a ~-

.. pre.ldelSt. \'. tumed to thulaUoc. 
" '~ to ._ 

district. '" 
LeU and Jo.eph r. Buchma),er, 

• • , 
''7 " I1t 11 111" 

: 

• 'J '1 1 • 

Ht. ,I , •. '1' 

.~ntar)', Fa.ciat-.miDded people. . ' parts of the cltJ. · ,. . UaabJe to ~. ~be Weat to k 
" 
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'SC'i:e~tisis War'n of: ---~The Dailv Iowan~, -~ Reanimated Ambulance Chaser 

• . The Daily Iowan is an illde
pendent daily newspaper, writtcn 
Qnd edited by students. It is gOD

erned by a board of five studenl 
'",stees clected by the student 
body and four faculty trustees 
appointed by tile president of tlie 
ulli\Jer~ty. 

SUI adminil>tratioll policy or opiA
;011. • Tlte Iowan, in 1716 terms of D 

yolicy statement adopted by 
frusteesin 1946, . u;i/l try to a.v! 
as a good Citi::.ell of the S V I COOl

munity and tire community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan 
conceives its owners to be tile 
!phole constituency of the Univer'
lily, pa~t, present, alld fll/llre. It 
u:ill endeo(;01" to llOla,the gr;wcl 'of 
'he Vlli~erf;ty i/l trust for tf,ese. 

Tl4E.R~'~ $OH~'(H'\o¥r .',' 
,..5lcK OR. W~c..l.~ ~ .: 

\ ~ rt 'FOQ. t-(t::"! • ",:.'~'~:":' 

(jenera! 
nolice6 

Gone .. l NoU ... mual be len .1 l·b. 
Dally Iowan oUlce, Boam 2Ul Com· 

Radiation 'Dangers 
mUDle,Uonl Cenlor. by 8 ".m. Mon- By FRANK CAREY _ 
da l tor publlc.lion in 'rho Dally -• Iowan on Tu.,da1. Noll ... for otber WASHINGTON IA'l-Major precautions to meet the threat caused by 
week days milit be in b1 .) p.m. ,,,0 d' t' . th t . In d dol" prIor to p.bUc"Uen. TIler m •• t increased t'x!losure to ra Ia Ion In e a omlc age were recom en cd 
be typ.. or lerlbl, writ!.n and Tuesday by the National Academy of Sciences. 

The Iowan editorial staff writcs 
its editorials without CCIlSorSlJip 

by admilliatrplioll or faculty. The 
lowau!s ed\lmial policy, therefore, 
is not necedsarily ali. expression Of 

-. ,_:;-:.1:-• .':( .' ..... ; / o'f .~. " • ··i 

$'I..~ ';.~ :....... " 
Ilend. They wi1l n.~ be acn"plod by It warned that radiation Crom any sources-bombs, nuclear I'eactors, phone. Tiley will not be puhU.be' 
more than one .ok prior 1. Ih. ---------------------! X·rays or natural environment _ 
ev.nl. The Oail. 10wID ro.~rv .. Ibe I I'S "often harnlful" to I·lfe. 

,wllers . ... " . , 

"I,bt 10 edil n.U.... S B -
BABY-SITTING-The University ';'\15 ', e. ":. ',SOIJ .. :' Stressing P9ssible widespread ""!T. .. danger to . genera tions yet unborn 

Cooperative Baby·sitting League , \ • ' .' ~. '. ' unless control ot radiation is as-
.................... ~ .................... ~....... , 

'J 
book will lie in the charge of Mrs. D·',·sgrac'e'· d '~~ '.:.'! ,'.' sured, the academy' called, for these Marjorie Decker from June 5 to iJJ 
June 19, Telephone her at 7806 if I " , two ~teps as heredity precautions: 
a sitter ' or information about join· b ' , t L , Establishment of a national 
ing the grouI?is desip)d: By-. A, se.nce . system [or keeping a record of ' 

every American's exposure to ra· 
Fr ... Ibe aep.rter , . , 

Usually the annual epidemic of foot-in-mouth disea~e does 

not strike until the sultry, end-of-Congress dog days begin rav-
If 

aging the nerve ends. But the epidemic is already full upon ~~, 

possibly because of the fact that politics is in the air" more 
1 

heavily microbe-laden than normally. 

Thc staunchest bodies are being laid low, day after da " 

stung by the infcction of their own sharp tongues. It all started, 

strangely enough, with a doctor, the President's physician, G~I~~ 
eral Snyder, who told reporters that he'd be against the Prer(

dent vacationing in a high altitude this first year aftcr his hear,t 

attack. Residents of Colorado, folks who can mOVe mountains 
, I 

but. don't care to lower them, took tunbrage. 

. Chief umbrage-taker was an editor in Colorado Sprinss 

wh~ £ir~d off a 'telegram to Dr. Snyder, thoughtfully making! a 

carbon COpy for the press. lIe said Colorado doctors disagree 

and implied that they know more about high-altitude effec~~ 
thaQ'My medic in Washingt,bn, for all practical pu!poses a sea

level lswamp. He demandcd that Dr. Snyder apologize, Ij t 

didn't make it clear ~ho had been insulted - the state governor, 

the state tourist office, or the mountain . ',1,; 

• o • (II 
I 

Then Harry Truman, off io Italy, said thc Salerno und 

Anzio battles must have been planned by some squirrel-head41 

/ 
I 

Books in the Balance 
New Books Present Biogra'phy of Helen Keller; 

O/Ca~ey/s Strong Criticism of Theatre 

F R E N C H, ExAMINATION -
Frenell Ph.D. Examination will be 
given Saturday, June 23, 1956, from 
8 to 10 a·.m., Room 321A, Schaeffer 
Hall. Only lhose signing the slleet 
posted outside Room 307, SchaeHer 
Hall, by Thursday evening, June 
21, will be admitted to ·the exami· 
nation. Next examination will be 
given at the close of the summer 
session. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS - Catho· 
lic studcnts) attending summer 
school are invited to lhe Catholic 
Student Center, 108 McLean St., for 
an informal social meeting Thnrs· 
day at 7:30 p.m. Plans for a sum· 
mer Newman Club will be dis-
cussed. ' 

BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY cal.ndar Items .re 
ICMduled in the PrHiclent's of
ficf, Old Capitol. 

WASHINGTON ~ ~ Sen . Stuart 
Symington CD-Mo. } Tuesday blast· 
ed Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson for failing to show up 
at a hearing dealing with Missouri 
farmer committees. 

He said Tuesday's Senate Agri· 
culture Subcommittee hearing was 
arranged for the secretary's con· 
vcniencc and criticized him Cor not 
being on hand. 

"Benson has disgraced thr.ee finc 
citizens of Missouri," Symington 
shouted, "and he Goesn·t want to 
come down here and Lell us about 
it. " 

He said the secretary did not 
want to make I 
statement which 
Symington ' said 
would clear" th 
men and alia.., 
them to return t( 
their homes wit! 
unsullied reputa 
tions. 

Symington refer· 
rcd to three Boone 
County, Mo .. Agri 
cultural Stabiliza· 
tion and Conservation committee
men, Lynn Drane, E. S. Wilcoxen 
lind Archie Nichols . . 

general. This reaped a bUl11per crop of umbrage, in both En,t!- By ROBERT BRUNN Green Crow brings out the cracker-:r C (Editor's Not.: The Dally I.wan 
I d d d 1 ' 1 I I From Tbe brl.Uan Science Mqnitor barrel plll'losopher stram' J'n 

W.dnesday, June' 1:1 
Nothing scheduled. 

Thursday, June 14 

The senator said Benson had ;n
formcd him the men were dis
missed for "obvious manipulation 
of normal wheat yields on farms 
having exce.'s wheat so UlOse pro
ducers would be excuscd frOm pay
ing proper penalties on their farm 
marketing excess." 

an an America. Truman it n t apo ogi7;e, eit lCr to t lC gen- wlil run n lI,t .1 books .n tbe New 
Helen Keller: Sketch for a Por- Bo.k. SbeU ill tbe Unlver.ny Library O'Casey. But the flashes of lyric 

8 p.m. - Summel' Session Lec· 
ture: "Musicalecture" on "The Op· 
eras oC Mozart," Mr. Robert Law
rence - Iowa Memorial Union. 

orals or the squirrcls. He jllst said h~ never saki it. If he didntl, each week. We wIll reprint revlews.r power are still there, since fortu-
• , Ii trait, by Van '''yck Hrooks. those b.ok, whIch we con.ldcr of nately, like the leopard, the proud 

the rcporter who sent the story is a master of the Truman idiOj' Dul-ton. $3. m.st inlerest 1. our r.ad .... ) "paycock" cannot change its spots. 

Then came the old reljable, Defense Secretary Charlie wil- Helen Keller learned while still significance. Belief in the t.riumpll American ~~bl~cO~~dre5se5. Ed-
Monday, Jun. 18 It was brought out Ulat this 

charge was made by the state ASC 
Committec in Missouri in removing 
the three elected committeemen 
last Oct. 14. 

son. Speaking of uniformed officers who have been publicly pi'o- a young child, with D~scarte~, that of good vitalizes a race; enlighten· ited by A. Craig Baird. McGraw-
I I WId "w '11 I k I I I} "I think, lherefore I am." While ed optimism fosters in man a CO.Jl- Hill. $4.50. (An anthology of out-

All day - English Teachers 
Workshop - senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

testing lis po icies, i son sai, c see w 10 stic s t leir lea( moving in darkness and silence for struclive purpose and frees him standing American addresses dur-
up nex.t. I think it might be a little ~angerous." Sen, Jackson iW- most of her 75 years she has. lived from fears that fetter his thought." ing the last two centuries. with a 

Tuesday, June l' 
All day - Eng!:sh Teachcrs 

Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Drane and Wilcoxen testified 
Monday they were aclually fired 
because they had dismissed the 
committee's county man age r 
against the wishes of State Chair
man Murray Colbert. 

( hi" to the full, knowing lhat her ex- bricf introductio/l to each by Pro· 
mediately took umbrage: 'T at was a terrible t ling to say, perience is solei>, ~vhat s.he, admits fessor Baird of SULl 
he said. He was not apparently ,)bjecting to Wilson's t('trible to thought. _ The Unity of Knowledge. Edited 

kr I 1 · I I I . J I Mr. Brooks writcs "she has per· by Lewis Leary. Doubleday. $5. 

, YVednesday, June 20 
All day - English Tfachers 

Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. grammar, lowing t lat t lis IS a po_ iti~a era in w ]I~ 1 soppy eeived {hat her real · liCe was in- (The report of the fifth conference 

grammar is a surc sign of down-to-earth, rough-and-ready, hun- dependent of time and place and o[ the 1954 bicentennial program of Undersecretary More told Sym· 
ington that Benson had nttended 
his daughter 's graduation f!:Om 
school Tuesday morning. He said 

I 
' above all independen~ of her own Columbia University. Contributions 

dred per cent Americanism. Rather, he was objecting to Wi son·s physical being .... She found she by Niels Bohr. Etienne Gilson , Jul-

Thursday, June 21 
All day - English Teachers 

Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. d . ian Huxley. Archibald MacLeish, tlu'eat to chop off the next head, brass hat and all, that appeare could overleap space and tIme, 

crowd years of remembrance into Charles Malik. and others.) he could not say whether Benson 
above the Pentagon trench. Recently, these officers have been a,h hour. or lengthen into eternity Reinhold Niebuhr. Edited by 

. I' d h h Charles Kegley and Robert Bretal!. 
Friday, June 22 planned to attend the hearing later . 

All day - English Teachers 
Workshop _ Senate Chamber, Old The hearing deal.s with disputes following the old maxim that cven the turtle makes no progress a SIng e mInute, an s ~ saw er 

true self as "a free spirit throwing Macmillan. $6.50. (Twenty out- Capitol. as to where aulhonty lies b~wecn 
unless he sticks his neck out. to the wihds what she.called 'Ule standing scholars, among them Ar-

bGnds of body and condition and thur Schlesinger Jr. and Paul Til-
(For InlonnaUon ...,~ar4'n, d~t<!s be- I the state and county commIttees, 
yond this scheduJe. see re""rvatlons In and the dismissing of 55 county 
g'aeplt~~~:ce of the President. Olel committeemen in Missouri. Th~ Jast time ivlr. Wilson caught the Joot-in-mouth virus 

was during thc polltical cBmpaign of 1954. Many auto workers 

in Dctroit were laid off at the timc and protesting their lot. It 

was then that Mr. Wilson said he preferred the bird dog w}~ 
gets out and hunts for his food to the kennel dog who sid on his 

fanny and yells. Reliable authorities have estimated this remark 

cost the Republican party one seat in the Senatc. 

Well, hi~tory has repeated itself in really uncanny fashion. 

There is another election campaign on, there is ~gain mass ~,
employment in DetrOit, and anotlTer official of the Eisenhower 

administration ha~ visited Detroit, · has talked ' with another 

group of rePorters, and bas outdone Mr., Wilson. ¥r. , Howar~ 
Pyle, one of 'the President's chief assIstants, said, "The right ~o 
suffer is one of the joys of a free economy, just as the right to 

prosper is." Wham! Off went another protestiiig telegram, this 

time to the President from Walter Heuther of the auto workers' 

unjon. He, too, thoughlfully had a copy for thc press. 

• • • 
Mr. Pyle didn't, like Mr. Truman, deny he'd said it. He 

just apolOgized - to cverybody offended, he sa~d, presumably 

including the Republican candidates in Michigan. He didn't 

even try to explain his remark. Some cynical observers around 

here have suggested that what he really meant was that what's 

bad for General Motors is good for the country. But that seems 

doubtful. j '" - " , 

Maybe \10 WIJS just trying to . e~pres~ tl1eHtbp4ght , of tP"1. 

seventeenth-century PO?t who said, "Who breathes must suffer 

and thiJlks Jll~lst mourn:" The next line is Llot but ought to be, 

hWho talks t6 rcpbrters, off the cuff in election year mllst hate 

himself in tile morning." 1 

~ 
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matter'." lich, examine the thought of one o[ 
America's pre·eminent theologi· 

She is tough-minded, adventur- ans.) 
ous, courageous, humorous. and Fads and Foible5 in Modern Soci-
joyous. Her liCe has been given to ology. By Pitirim Sorokin. Reg-
helping lhe blind and deaf. and to nery. $10. (The head of the Deparl. 
overcoming what th-e world felt ment of Sociology at 'Harvard lash. 
were limitations. In her triumph Miss Helen Keller es out at the fetishes of the day in 
she is considered an historic fig· sociology, psychology, and psychia. 
ure. From Tim. try.) 

This book is well described as a The Green Crow. By Seall Selected Poems. By Fransisco 

Name New City 
Council ,Member 

sketch, or one could call it an ap· Carcia Lorca. New Directions. 
preciation. Through years of as· O'Ca~ey. Brazil/er. $3.95. $1.75. (A broad selection of lhe 
sociation with Miss 'keller, 1\lr. Like most men, Sean O'Casey is great Spanish poet's work.) 

Dale W. Welt, Iowa City iIl51::'ancc agent. was appointed to thc Iowa 
City council Monday. The appointment is c.ffective immcdiatel\o., 

Brooks has collected some rascin· a hero to his mirror. Yet he has FICTION 
Welt succeeds Robert G. Stevenson. whose resignation was acccpted 

ating materja!. J r ~ reason above vanity for some of The Farther Shore. By Robert 
by the council immediatcly preceding "Welt's appointment. 'Stevenson, 

. ~ , .. . ~ . his pride ; he climbed out of lhe Coates. Harcourt. $3.50. 
'Here he tells the [amiliar story Dublin slums lo the fame·up!lOl· The Journey. By Lillian Smith. 

of ..mnc , Sullivan Ma!Y's patient stered penthouse of playwriting, World. $3.50. 
and loving devotion, a complete leaving at least two masterpieces The Golden Calf. By Louis Vac· 
sympathy and concent.x:ption whiCh to mark tile trail, La., The Plough zekt. Sloane. $3.75. 
m consi4ered· one 'of' lhe great and the Stan, Juno and the Pay' The Secrel. of Caroline Cherie. 
teaching accomplishments oC all cock. Along the way he has also By Cecil Saint-Laurent. Crown. 

Will. Discuss 
City Code 

time. He tells of Miss Keller's taken on the habit of piling chips $3.50. A public hearing on the Iowa City 
brave decision lo enter R:JdcliCfe, on his shouldcrs and wcaring them OTHERS 1951 municipal codc will be held 
"because Uley didn't want me." like epaulctles. The Green Crow is Six Prose Comedies of Molie,... July 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the City 
And of the years at Wtentham largely a dress parade o[ pct An English version by Georgc Council chambers. 
nearby where she began her great ' peeves, mostly in the form of jour- Gravely. Oxford. The code was printed in 1951 but 
career of writing and working [or nalistic pieces 011 the theatre, aet- Played By Ear. The autobiogra· was never put in eUect. The code 
the people of the world. Then her ors, critics"fellow playwrights and, ph)' of Fr. Daniel Lord, S.J., Han· would replace the 1936 code now in 
friendships, her travels; and her Lord have mercy on their &ouls. orer. force. 
always bright and stimulating the benighted detractors of Scan I Am a Mathematician. By Nor· The principal change would be 
thinking are explored with devo- O'Casey. What raises this book bert Wiener. Doubleday. $5. the addition of new ordinances and 
tion. above its crotchets is the old (76) The Middle East, Oil, and the revision of those in the 1936 code. 

Nothing is more intriguing about dramatist's unslaked love of ' life Great Powers. By Benjamin Shwa· In 1950 the city council employed 
Miss Kellcr's liCc than its mental and the lilt of his harpsprung dran. Praegcr. $7. ' the law firm oC Borchart and Bor· 
quality. For example, color was prose. Panzer Battles. Major General chart to rcvise and edit the munici-
experienced through other nssocia- When O'Casey's mind leaves the F, W. von Mellenthin. Oklahoma. pal code. 

whose term would have expired 
Jan.' 1. 1958, resigned because he 
is moving outside the city. 

Welt will $erve ~ntil the m~nid· 
pal election in November whon a 
councilman will be 'namcd to servc 
until January, 1958: Two council· 
men will also be elecled' for regu· 
lar {our-year terms. 

Stevenson was elected to the 
council wilhout oppositiQn in the 
regular municipal elcction of 1953. 

Continuing as,. members of the 
council arc Mayor Leroy S. Mcr· 
cer, electcd in 1953, and George P . 
Dvorsky, Louis Loria and Prof. 
Philip F. Morgan of lhe SUI Dc· 
partment of Sanitary Engineering, 
all elected last Call. 

Welt, whose home is at 602 Fifth 
Avenue, was presidcnt of the 
Chamber of Commercc in 1953. He 
also has served as a dircclor and 
vice prcsl~enl oC that organihotion . 

lions)and she attached "meanings lhcatre, he brightens perceptibly. $5. The work was completed in the 
tc them (colors) as people attach He loves national flags-except for Congressional Politics in the spring of 1951 - about the time the 
llIe8IJfngs' to jqrms lik.e hope lhnt that of Ireland which "should re- Second World War. By Roland state,legislature passed a law pro· 
ca'nnot be ' rcpresented by visible place the sickly-looking tri·color or Young. Columbia. $4.50. viding that municipal codes could ' II 

objects. Far instance, blaek sug- green, whitc and yellow" with "the The History of Science and the not be promulgated -. oftener than f "., I"G' \ d· 
gested to her tragedy and cvil, as old flag, a lovely one, of the green New Humanism. By George Sarto every 2(l years. This 'aw has since ,Pro esslona ra s 
in the 'blackness' of misanthropy, field with the harp in its center." on. Braziller. $3: . been repealcd. /. • Ct rt St' t E "~ I 
melancholy, sin." In "The Power of Laughter : Wea· Atlas of W~stern Ciyililatio.n. By The adoption (If tMCQde was fur- f" a a exams ,· 

She felt that "since deafness and 1'0n' Al(ainst EviL" O'Casey voices Frederic Van Der Meer. Elsevier. ther complicated by typographical J .! 

blindness were not part of her his deepest conviction: "Laughter The Judgm.nt of Juliu. and errors. Before these could be cor- While most SUI students ar(' 
mind they were not an essential IS wine for the soul ... Once we Ethel ROSlJlberg. By John Wexley. reeted, the legIslature approved the starting eight weeks oE study, arad· 
part of her experience." She sees can laugh, we can live. It is the Cameron. 16. restrictive measure. uates of the colleges of mediCine, 
with her hands, and many re- hilarious declaration made by man Since 19~1. City Attorney Edward law- and pharmacy arc laking their 
marked that she sees more than that liCe is worth living ... It is W Id R" P W. Lucas has been worki~ on the last tesls - state board and bor 
most with their eyes. odd how many seem to be curious- ou a Ise oy codc, correcting errors and replac- examinations. 

" ... Iy envious of laughter, never of TOld R"I d ing sections as ·new erdinanc~s afC Stale examination must be 
She tells character by hands. She grief ... The saying is all wrong- 0 a I roa ers ap{Jroved. Printers have been cor· passed beCore the graduates ClUl 

found that there 6re idvial hands, it should be "Grieve and tho world WASHINGTON III'I-A 15 per ccnt recting pages and Inserting ncw practice In Iowa. 
timid hand~, "ill-boding" hands, gri~ves with you; laugh and you increase in payments to retired pages. ,. More than 100 SUI medical grad· 
and hands' oC iron, ci1i1' ones, droll l ~lUgh alone." railroaders and their dependents The volume now is ready. It Is uates ,began their written cxamlnu· 
and whimsical ones. She "could Yet there is precious little laugh· under the railroad retirement act available for inspection at the 0(- ttbns Monday and will finish ut 
Ceel with her own hands the beau- ter in the four ~hort stories with was rccommended Tue~day by the fice of the cily clerk. \ noon today, The Iowa state board 
Uful, the strong, the weak. lhe which O'Casey ends his book. Each House Interstate CommIttee. , of medical examiners also is tesl· 
comic. and it was the hand that . 'I A b!I1 aporoved by the committee LAW OFFICES TO CLOSE ing 27 graduates of other colleges 
bound her to the world of others." of the tales pleturps a helpless bIt also would'boost by one percentage The Johnson C.ounty Bar Associa- who hQ{>C to prnctic9 in 10wII. 

DlaI ' 4191 ,. , •••••• , .... I ... 
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.all, J..... • .... 1 ... '. '.,.r"" ... ', 
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• . , 
Helen Keller did not go down of humanity nuUering in the cage point the r;onlributions of em,Ploy. tion approved the closirtg of aU Tue~drY ' abOut 40, sur law grad-

but-wen~!!p. Ttlroagtr1t al1 there is of need. Best of the lot is "I Wanna I ers and employes into · the fund Iowa City law ~irms eaFh Wednes' :ui1tc~ began wri,tten 8tatC' bar ex
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Edllor . ..•. : .•.. . •.•..•. Iv ... Ulepln. and this it 'seems is ,.)I'h'lt ma,\les doner, whose girl friend fails to The prcsent contribution Is ,6'14 per the summer mOnths. The change fOral l!lFamlnaJions. ,Craduat<'s or 
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diation [rom any source throughout 
his whole lifetime. 

2. Limiting the amount of man· 
made radialion reaching people's 
reproductive organs. The limita· 
tion would be on the amollnt be· 
yond that encountered naturally 
from cosmic rays and radioactive 
deposits in the earlh. 

The academy called for step No. 
2 to be undertaken "by whate~er 
controls may prove necessary." 

The academy gave its initial 
findings in a year-long and contino 
uing study of the effects of atomic 
radiation on man and his environ· 
ment. It sa:d that so far , tests of 
atomic we~pons have represented 
a smaller genetic hazard than have 
medical uses of radiation such 3S 

X-ray . 
And the group's 62,000·word' re· 

port declared that as yet there is 
no hazard to present generations 
from potentially cancer-producing 
radioactive strontium in test bomb 
"fallout." 

But. in both instances, the acad· 
emy warned that any intensified 
testing of weapons beyond the pres· 
ent rate would increase the genetic 
hazard. and might bring the stron· 
tium hazard to the critical point -
both on a worldwide basis. 

Throughout its report the acado 
emy stressed thnt any amounl 01 
radiation , however small. is poten· 
tionally hazardous [rom the genetic. 
or hereditary standpoint. It said 
the oroblem is to assure that world· 
wido exposures are kept below a 
level that might affect the popula· 
tion as a whole. 

The academy said ' that when a 
worldwide atomic power industry 
becomes fully developed, its accu· 
mulated radioactive waste pr~ 
'ducts "may represent more radia· 
tion than would be released in an 
atomic war." 

Speaking further of the hazard 
from bomb fallout in general, the 
report said that "radiation from 
fallout inevitably contamin~tes 
man 's food supply," and added. 

"At present the contamination is 
negligible. But the maximum tol· 
erable level is not known. There is 
not nearly enough information 
about the long-term biological ef· 
fects on man or animals from eat· 
ing radiation·contaminated food. 
Research in this area is urgently 
needed." 

The report was prepared by 100 
oC the nation's top scientists and 
approved by the academy as a 
whole . 

The report offered no criticism 
oC any national or international 
agency now baving interests in the 
control of atomic radiations. 
. But it d elared that lip to now, 
"lhere has been disturbingly little 
information" about just '!Vhat the , 
cffccts of radiations on all forms of 
life may be. 

'Yo Consider Bids, 
In Oakdale Heating 
Plant Expansion . 

. , 

Low. bids On the planned cxpan· 
sian oC lhe hcating plant at !he 
stale sanntorium at Oakdale will 
be negotiated. announced M.i10 D. 
Wynn, busine s manager of the 
sanatorium. 

Low bids for the construction of 
the addition totalcd $209,000 - $33,' 
000 more than the stimated $l76,. 
000 for the three pbases of con
struction. 

Thc L. M. Marcum Co. of Mar· 
shall, Mo., was low bidder 01\ tbe 
mechanical contract. entering a 
price of $68 ,870. 'rhe bid was $II,. 
870 above the e timated amount of 
$40,000. 

Fandt'l Electric Co. of Ccdal' Ra
pids submilted a low bid of $9,799 
for the electricaL work. Tills bid. 
uceoi'ding to Wynn. was within tl\e 
amQunt esllmated for that phase 91 
constrpction. 

The Spencet Conslruetion Co. ul 
Spen()et; turncd in a low bid for the 
general conslruetioll. The bill sub
milted was $134,372, about 10 per 
cen t abovo the a mount expcctelj, 
Wynn said. 

The addition lo the heLltlng plant 
will consist of a brick building to 
house the boiler . The boilcr con
struction was contracted earlier. 
,Murray Iron Works of Burlingtqn 
was awarded that contract. 

Electrical controls and piping for 
the boiler were included In bidd!~ ' 
for construetion of tho hcatI ... , 
plant addition. ' 

'I'h Viggo M. Jenscn Co. of tow' 
City, and Lungcr and Associates of 
Des Moines ulso bid on thl; con· 
slrucliorf pha e or the plont. • • 

On the mechanical phns(', R. V" 
',eery, Des M~incs and Windt 
CbIJslruet!ol'l Co, at Ottumwa were. 
the other two biddlrs. · · • 

Acme' Electric Co" <If Cedir .... 
\lWi.and BQbbilli t: lfIC\.rlc lA,.Mf 
~1/llilH ', III , hili itln 1111 111' {,I('t· 
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4ren, digging a cave in an exuber
ant game of cowboys and Indians, 

, ~ touched off a landslide Tuesday 
night.Jn Brooklyn. At least six of 
!/Iem died beneath tons of sand. 

The sheer 25-foot wall of a bloek
~uare expressway excavation gave 
tay with scarcely a sound as the 
children romped at its base. 
I Four small boys and two girls -
aged 5 to 10 - were dead before 
qremen could dig them out. 
I Two of the victims were brother 
qnd sister. Their mother collapsed 
as their bodies were brought out 
in blankets . 
I A seventh child was taken to 

f Greenpoint Hospital in critical con
~ dillon. 

, Emergency workers dug into the 
'debris in fear that at least two 
other children might still be buried. 

The excavation was off-limits to 
neighborhood children, police said. 
Repeatedly jn r e c e n t months 
youngsters had been chased away. 
But just as repeatedly they sneaked 
tlack to continue their games. 

- Parts of the cut were barricaded, 

I t
ut gaps in the protective railings 
ffe red temptation to youngsters. 
The cut is part of an expressway 
nneetion linking Brooklyn and 
ueens. The area is a section of 
illiamsburg, not far Crom the Wil

amsburg Bridge that connects 
orthern Brooklyn with lower Man
allan across the East River. . 
The dead, all of Brooklyn, were: 
John William McKenzie, 9; John 
. Kotov. 7; Anna Ortiz. 8; Louiii 

• 

Nitti, 6: Lorraine Stanikunas, !'i, 
and her brother, Michael, 10. 

. ' lAP WI,epholo, 

The injured girl was Anatoli By-
~ov, 9, , 

An older sister of the Stanikunas 
~' children, Marie, 11, was sent to 

summon them to dinner shortly be
fore the cave-in. She sensed thE' 
peril when she saw where her 
brother and sister were playing 

MRS_ THERESA STANIKUNAS wee!'1 on the shoulder of a neighbor 
a. she I ... rnl that her d .. ughttr. Lorraine,S. and her son. Michlel, 
10, .di.d. in tit. cove.in in which six Brooklyn youn':lsters lost theIr 
11,," T ........ y. M .. rI, Stlnlkun.... rl!'ht. .llter of the victiml. ..ddl 
her t.arl to tfIoM of her mother_ The chlld,..n lost their li\fel when 
toni .~ , .. rth collapsed on them II th.y !,Iayed in I Clve dug into the 
lido of I sheer cut for exP,..IIWIY bel", built betwetn Brooklyn Ind 
Queens. 

Wi,~ :~l~ ~~~%S~omething was going Elks Will Sp' onsor 
to happen but they said, 'aw,' "she 
told newsmen. FI g 0 S • 

After Marie turned back towards a ay ervlce 
~ome, the earth collapsed. Within , . 

r 
Ploments parents and children The Iowa City Elks lodge will 
were swarmIng around the sponsor Flag Day ceremonies 
tion Thursday with the Rev. Edward J . 

, tFirst word of the tragedy came O'Hair of Wilton Junction giving 
om a passerby who rushed jnto the Flag Day address. 
e nea.rby \yilIiamsb.urg branch The Rev. Mr. O'Hair is the past 
st offIce crymg for 3ld. state chaplain oC the Iowa Elks 
Postal employes dashed to thE' Association. The services will be 

debris and began digging into it helli at 8 p.m. in the Elks club-
iUl bare hands. house. They are open to the pub-
They spoke of the eerie silence lic. 
at enshrouded the scene. The ' services will be conducted by 

hildren's eri lls, if they managed officers ' of the Elk~ Lodge, with 
any, were muffled beneath the sand music furnished by the Iowa City 

! ,that engulfed them. Jl,lnior High S.chool girls' glee 
club.. Mllyor Leroy S. Mercer will 

ST,RIKE CONTINUES give the · history of the flag, .and 
'. DES MOINES (~The strike of (he response :oviil be presented by 
, 55 union plasterers continued Tues- Robert Osmundson, ,a past exalted 
I day against the Master Plasterers ruler of the loilge. Members of B'oy 
Assn., representing seven contrac- Scout troop No. 218 will serve as 

. 10rs. A contract dispute over flag bearers. 
'~ages is involved. No talks have M. F . Neuzil, exalted ruler of the 
Deen scheduled between Local 21 Iowa City lodge, is urging a com
oC the Plasterers and Cement Fin· munity-wide observance of Flag 
Ishers Union, representing the 55 Thursday including the dis
'plasterers, and the association. "UIl.VI"'" of the nag at business 
The strike started Monday. places and homes. II ___________________ L-___ _ 

. , 
HElgar Work, Arias Good-
r~r ~ , 

"Rachmanino'ff Work is 
~Best JiJne Recorc/' B~y" 
III 
\"1 Columbia has released as its and Elgar is featured on a $3 .98 
L eco~d ' buy of the ":l0n~ a ~ew London album or Anthony comns 

Argentine 
Rebel Head 
Is Executed 

BUENOS AIRES Iil'I - Gen. Juan 
Jose Valle, who tried to win the 
Argentin~ presidency with a re
bellion Last weekend. was captured 
early Tuesday and reported shot by 
a firing squad. 

There was no immediate official 
communique on thc el(eeution but 
a source close to Government 
House amplified the statement of 
an intelligence offic~r that Valle 
had been executed. 

H appeared that the govern
ment 's death sentcnce had been 
clirried out at an army ba3e in or 
near Buenos Aires. 

The gO\'ernmen t asserted sup
porters oC Cormer dictator .luan D. 
Peron and Communists were be
hind the revoll, which erupted Sat
urday night. 

The government also announced 
the execution of retired Lt. Juan 
Albert Abadie, second in command 
of the uprising: in ta Plata . 

A civilian source close to Gov
ernment House discloscd that the 
governmcnt had commuted to life 
imprisonment death scntences im
posed on between J50 and 200 reb
els. 

One of these was belie\'ed to 
have given the tip that Icd to Vai
le's capture. An a ttempt to trap 
Valle into leading them to Gen. 
Raul Taneo, revolt coleader, failed . 
Valle was captured by federal po
lice in a predawn .raid on an apart-

D'iscuss Road 
Building Bill 

WASH/ GTON IA'f- Senate-House 
conferees discus ed th giant hi"h
way construction bill Cor almost 
four hours Tuesday but broke up 
without reaching decisions on many 
key points of disagreement. 

The group will meet again Thurs
day. Sen Chal'ez I D-N.l\U, chair
man of the conference, said he 
hoped it would be possible to reach 
agreement then on a compromise 
bill. 

Both the Senate and House ha \le 
approved road bills but they d.iffer 
in important respects. 

Chavez and o~er eonfcrees said 
fine progress was made at Tues
day 's session, but that no votes 
would be announced until final 
agreement. 

However , it was learned that one 
of the points settled was allotments 
(or three fede ral highway aid pro
grams - for primary, Carm-to
market and urban roads. 

Left unsettled was the thornier 
Question of aHoeatlng $25 billion 
to the states for a 40.000-mile net
work of interstate roads. mostly 
superhighways. 

One conferee said the compro
mise on th other three programs 
was much closer to the Rouse than 
the Senate version . 

The Senate bill had increased the 
allotments for the three systems 
Crom the present $700 million a 
year to $900 million fo r the next 
five yearS. 

The House bill provided Cor 725 
millions for the three systems in 
the next year. 750 million iii fiscal 
1958, and 775 million in fiscal 1959. 
For the JO years ' following that, it 
stated it should be the policy to 
make 25 million increases each 
year, although this was left Cor 
future congresses to dccide. 

Also left unsettled were Ulese 
other major poin ts of difference: 

1. Whether 2,500 miles should bE' 
added to the 40,OOO-mile InterstatE' 
system. 

2. Whether the right of judicial 
appeal should be allowed for deci
sions of the secretary of labor in 
sctting minimum wages for workers 
on the interstate system. 

The house bill calls for 51'" bil
lion dollars in fed ral and stat 
road spending over a 13·year per
iod. The Senate version calls for 
37 billions .in federal-state money, 
but would authorize road program 
other than the interstate to run for 
only five years . 

Poisoning Kills 3, 
Hospital Probes 
Employe Conduct 

NEWTON, Mass . IA'l-Dist. Atty. 
Ephraim Martin said Tucsday 
that a " flagrant mistake" took the 
lives of a man and woman in New
ton-Wellcsley Hospital Sunday 
night. 

Gordon M. McMullin , 53, a hard
ware dealer , and Mrs. Marion C. 
Du Mont, 55, wife of an automobile 
dealer, were given sod ium nitrite, 
a dead ly poison , instead of sodium 
phosphate. a mild carlhartic, the 
district a ttorney reported. 

Marlin said he would ask a Dis
trict Court inquest to dctermine if 
there had been any criminal negli
gence involved. 

He said hospital authorities. 
completing their own investigation 
had told him lhat a male employe 
"whose conduct may be an issue 
has been transferred from his reg
ular employment in the pharmacy 
pending completion oC tbe in vesti
gation." 

The supposed cathartic/ was giv
en to the two victims to drink in 
preparation for contemplated ab
dominal X-rays. 

Coneer~o No. 2 In " " Symphony . Orchestra. The selec- ment house. pitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" l
' yerslOn of Ra~~manmoff s Plano conducting the Strings or the New 

IF mmor. The lions .are Vaughan Williams' "Fan-
e ork is perConn- tasia ad a: Theme by Thomas Tal- DON'T GET 
ed by Eugene Is- lis" and "Fantasia on 'Green-

Valle was to have been president 
if the revolt succeeded, Tanco was 
to have been vice president. 

t o~in, pia n i s t, sleeves,'" and Elgar's "Introduc- MARRIED 0 0 0 
f 'flth Eugene Or- tion and Allegro for Strings" and GOOD ADVICE ••• wIthout ... 1111 our comp .... 

andy conducting "Serenade in E minor." Brld .. 1 Servlc •• - In"I'otl.,.l, 
,~ he Philadelphia . d . ,. . DES MOINES I,fI-Wives of eer- Announcemon •• , Imprinted N .. p' 

1

"PrChestra. The ~~ can uctor s Interpreb~e tified public accountants (CPAs ) klnl, Wtddilll Bookl, ''Th .. nk 
hfecording is listed ablblles arc PI;lt to great use In Tuesday heard a luncheon speak- Yev" Nottl, W.eldlnt P ....... 
lit $298 during these works. HIS treatment of the er advise them to : " Have your .tc. • 
June . . Vaughan ~iIliams' p.ieces is. deli- husband horne at 5: 15 p.m.; in HAL L' 5 

' . Although t his DONALDSON cate, emotlon~1 and sincere; m the church every Sunday; and active 127 South Dub .... '" 
erformance of the concerto lacks Elga,r sel~chons the approach in civic and community affairs." - .. 

,pome of the intensity and fervor seems a li~t1e .cold, but the per- ~~~~-~.;~~~-~~~~~~~~=~~:;:;;~i:~~~~~~ 1 present in other rccordings. it is a formance IS filled With a cle.ar 

~ 
)jlighly polished and, in some ways, pr:ese~tation of !lttle oreh\!~t~al tn
glittering rendition. Istomin's ap- trlcacles,. espeCially those m . the 

,.proach is a little slow. His playing Introductlon and Allegro. 
reaches no big climaxes until the "Ten Sopranos ; Ten Arias" is the 
~hird movement, although the title of a recent RCA release fea

l,,:lear and delicate louch of an ar· turing Licia Albanese, Lucrezia 
lJ\ist are apparent throughout. 13ori, Victoria de los Angeles, Kir
v Ormandy knows his Jtachmanin- sten Flagstad, Amelita Galli-Curci, 
eCC, and he also' knows tilat proper Lotte Lehmann, Zinka Milanov, 

'!JIhading and playing up the wood- Rosa POMelle, Elizabeth Rethberg. 
IIWind section have theIr advan- and Helen Traube1. 
lages. The balance between plano Most ' of these recorded PIlrform-

hand orchestra is perfect. ances have turned up before in one 
11 For a more intense, sensltiv4l album or another, and the release 
1>erformance, try the RCA Victor of them on one disc has res~ted 
J.oersion with Rubinstein. The in a collection of glor'lous singing. 
sound is not as good as on this Every rendition Is an operatic 

'flew Columbia version, for the Vic· milestone ; consequently "Ten So
i or recording was made some ,0 pranos; Ten Arias" Js worth a hun
Itears ago. dred times its regular price of 

The music of Vaughan Williams $3.98, 
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Butler ~"ays I k- ' s 

IUs 'Propaganda' 
c m <:AGO ctl-De~ratic . Chairman Paul Butt r Tuesday said in-

formation about President E nhow r 's iIIn h "been handled in 
lerms oC propaganda" by his as.sociat . 

He also asserted that the chief exccuth'e's health had ~n made a 
major issue by the Republican 08- ---------'---

tionaJ Committee and White House L· I 
=~-=~~i.he said, have "pro- Iff e Danger 

Told oC the remark by a reporter F H B b 
in. washin(~on, Jame C, Hage~y, rom - om 
ElsenhowE'r s press secretary, said: 

" I believe the American people F II 0 t N and!-lJe representath' oC the news a - u ow 
mecba that have been in attendance 
here and at Denver are convinced 
that th{oughout the President's ill
lless in Delll'er and here the re
POrts on the President's coDCliUon 
from day to day have bE'en hone t 
and completely tactual. 

"As far as Mr. Butler', p(llitieal 
corn m e n t s are con~rned, I 
wouldn't even dilillllfy them with an 
answer:' 

Butler told newsmen that soml' 
unnamed doctors who have com
mented on the subject have felt 
some fellow doctors have "created 
a poUtico-medlcal sclence." 

The Democratic chief spoke out 
at a news conIerence. He said he 

LO !DON lfl - A British Iilovern
men! medical report said Tuesday 
the daniers from H-bomb fallout 
are DegUglble DOW. 

The report foresaw. howey r, 
that If the rate of H-bomb firing 
increased "we could, within lhe 
li/clime of some now Iivlnl, be ap
proochinl 1E" 'el. al which ill erleets 
might be produced in 8 mall num
ber of the population." 

.. 
I P "'1,,,"0'0' had been told that some doctors at-

SOME .... BOYS AND GIRLS ..... n here ~nt mMt ., their time tendlng the American Jofedlcal 
unt .. ntli", line. from Imont eoch other ... thoy .nt"" In .. m.... Assa . coDvenUon In Chicago hal'e 

The report was prepared by a 
commIttee 01 the M~cal Research 
Council sel up at the request ef 
Prime Mini ler Eden last March 
because oC public ~rn about 
the posible lonl-term effect. 01 nu
clear explosions . 

A council spokesman told a DeWS 

conIerence that lindings by a coua-

flattlnt program spontored by the Renton, W .. att .• Lion. CI ... ThJnt. been "Quite critical" of some of lerpart u,.S.. c?,Uncll "were \' ry 
tot bettor wh.n W ... hing"n St .... Glme Deplrtment tont 1ft .. truck their "brethren." c101iCly SimIlar althoulil

h 
the two 

Ind tostod 3.000 1-10 Inch rllnbow trout Into ......... m fer tho undor. He added that it should be "0 bodies had cooperllted only in ex
U-year-oldl_ Bi,,"t utch of the dlY w ... _ .. tho y-. ... n who matter of roncern" to the AMA chan,!ng paper between individual 
f.1I Into the w .. ttr, that some of its members lire en- scientists. . _______________________ ....,,- goged In politic. The exhaustible inquiry d lilt 

"Doctors are trying to make peG- both with the po Ible dllngers oC 
pie bellevt' " he said, ·'tlult a man peaceful use~ 01 radilltion on health 
who has ilnd a heart attack. and as we~1 as With nuclear w apons . Eleven Maidens Leave 

Return to Japan after Ser~es of Operations 
To Remove Scars Left by Bomb 

NEW YORK ~"You will always be my (ath r," Tazulco Shi
bata tearfully told Norman Cousins as she boarded a plane Cor Joplin 
Tuesday. • 

Tazuko. 21. and 10 other "Hiroshima maidens" were returning 
horne after a long series of operations to l' move the frlghtCul scars 
left on their bodies by the searing atom bomb of Hiroshima, a dec
ade ago. 

Cousins, editor of the li terary ma(azlne Saturday R view, is the 
man who SCI the rehabilitation project in molion . 

Fourteen mOre Hiroshima maidens are remalning bere for (ur
ther treatment. They arc expected to go home late this summer. 

Tucsday's Icavctakjng at the airport was a sad one for the girls, 
"Goodby, mama," said one to the w<lman who had taken her into 

her horne here. The girls were Quarlered during their IS-month stay 
in the homes of Quaker families cooperating In the project. 

"It's like say.ng goodby (0 my own parents:' said u-year-oLd 
Atauko Yamamoto, 

One of their number was not with them. Tomoko Nakabayashl , 
died of heart failure under anesthesia last month while undergoing a 
last, minor operation to remove a scar on her arm. 

The girls have had a total of 115 operations. About 20 more were 
sch duled. 

The 11 returning girls left ~boord a Military AIr 'rrusJXltt plpne. 
\ 

has been afflicted with Crohn's Takmg II arching look at the 
di ase is a better mon." dangE'r : lhe report urged that X· 

CroM'S disease. nam d Cor it ray Ciltmgs of shoe hould be 
discoverer , Dr . Burrill B, Crohn, abandoned except when prescrlbed 
is one medical term Cor Ueitls the for orthopedic rellSOM. It urged a 
Intestinal Innammatlon lind' ob- revi w o.r pr nt pr~cticel In meet
structlon for which the Pr ld nt leal radiology and sug~ested that 
underwent surgery Saturday. It is smail amounts oC Irradiation from 
a disease of the Uelum or SITUlU in- such sources II: lumlnous watehe 
lesline. ' and from tel VIsion ts "should be 

Butler said he had not talk d reduc d a for as po Ible," 
with any doctors and did not reCer A d.id the U.S. sci nU tsts' re
to any by llom. Then reporters port! It urgcd guarding against 
asked If he beli vt'S th m dlcal sterillty from irradiation but noted 
men attending lhe Presid nt have that ~nd r modern conditions of oc· 
been political. cupnllonnl xpo ure, as amoog rll

The "whol history" of the Prcsl - diolo~lsts, th re is!1D vidence of 
dent 's two attacks of iIIne s, Butler implllTmE'nt of fcrtUlty, 
replled, has been "handl d In terms 
of propaganda by Mr . I1ag('rly." INCORPORATE COLISIUM 

Butlt'r said President Eisenhower DES MOlNES I.fI-lncorporation 
should make a "reappraisal" of of Quint Clti s Coli um Corp" 
his plan to seek a second lerm, and Davenport, was approved Tueaday 
add d that tb d cislon hould be by Secr tary of State ~Mlvln Syn
made by him and his family, with· horst. The firm, to operate Cacill
out "pres ure" from his associates. tics for entertainment, cultural, 

Butler talked wiUI newsmen af- ('ducational and athletic purposes, 
tcr 8 closed meeting oC th Demo- is authorized to i. su $100,000 capi· 
cratic Arrangements CommltlC<'. tal stock. 

A Wo"rd of , Welcome • • • 

'to all summer session students 
'.. ." 

Welcome ' to the University, and es
.pecially to the Iowa State Bank & 

, . . , 
. Trust Company, Your Bank in , . , 

Iowa City. 

. \ ,. 
'. 

. Let us help you with' your financial prob

lems a.nd affairs while you're with us, 

... ' 
r 

:We' will print your own personalized checks 

for yo~.' free, when opening a checking ac

cowit with us. 

, .. 

( 

"IOWA STATE BANK &" TRUST . CO. 
• 

hl l 

Memb.r F.D.I.C. 
: .,- , 

Your Deposits Insured io $10,000.00 

• 
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32 Finalists 1m. State 
junior Golf Tourney 

By JIM NEY 
D.lIy lo .. ·.n Sporls Edllur 

Davenport's Ed Schuman raised 
a few eyebrows here Tuesday when 
hE' carded a two·under par 70 for 
Medalist honors in the qualifying 
round of the State Junior Golf tour
nament at the new Finkbine 
Course.- Thirty-one others from a 
field o( 89 advanced to the Cham
pionship flight and will tee 0(( at 
8 a.m. today. 

Jack Rule of Waterloo. pre
tournament favorite. wasn't far 
behind Schuman with his 73. How
ever, two others - Dean Challelt of 
Cedar Rapids and Dick Smith of 
Davenport - also finished ahead 
of Rule with Identical 72s. 

Phil Ritz of Waterloo had a two
over par 74 and Steve Spray of 
Indianola and Chase Mitchell of 
Ottumwa recorded 75s. 

A blistering sun seemed to have 
no deterring effect on the large I'n· 
try list. A total oC ten golfers had 
scores oC no higher than 78. 

The championship flight. with the 
thirty-two qualifiers paired off into 
16 separate malches, will start with 
13 holes in the morning. Sixteen 
will be eliminated and the lemain
ing 16 are to be paired off lor sec
ond round action'in the afternoon. I 

Play in the lower flJghls will also 
continue throughout the four-day 
tournament. The final round is 
scheduled for Friday aftl)rnoon. 
when there will be only two final
ists remaining. 

(Dally Jowan Photo by L.rry Day) 
MEDALIST EO SCHUMAN hol4s the !,in a5 Dean Chall.d putt, in tfIe 
St .. te Junior Golf Tourney bein~ held at the new Finkblne golf course 
this WHk. Schuman, 17-year·old Daven,ort youth, !,acld the fl.ld of 
89 entri.s with a 2-under oar 70. Challed tied for second with a par 
72. Match play begins tod~y with th. top 32 quaJifiers competing in 
th. top-flight. 

The Junior tourney is the first 
state-wide meet to be held on the 
rec~ntly - completed Finkbine 
Course. The new "ILft" on the 13th 
gre('n also got a workout. 

Pairings·Cor the morning round 
Loday; 

Patterson-Moore 
Set for Septemb~r 

Schuman vs. Allen Jensen, Cedar 
Rapids; 

Bill Hlrd. Fort Dodge. vs, Bob GaUl
her, Iowa ClIy; 

Jerry Maples, Cedar Ruplds. VI. Jim 
1\ierchant. Ames ; 

NEW YORK IA'l-Archie Moore. world light heavyweight boxing cham
pion, and Floyd Patterson, recent victor over Tommy (Hurricane I 
Jackson. will meet in Yankee Stadium late in September. their man· 
agel'S agreed informally Tuesday. in what is intended to be a world 

Smith vs. BlII Brechler, 19wa City. 
Barry Meerdlnk. MuscaUne. vs. Jay 

Krachmer. Cedar Ropids. 
Mitchell VS. Paul Ahrens. Grinnell; 
Rltz VR. Craig McManus. ' Kookuk; 
Frank Jmnes. Grinnell. vs, Terry 

heaVyweight championship bout. r . 

James D. NorriS, president of 5 Th K 
the International Boxing Club, said trep roat eeps 

Shamon. Davenport; 
he would start work immediat.ely St fT· I 
asking the many official boxing evens rom ria s Ch.lIed VS, Virgil CljevaJler, Dubuque; 

Jack Palumbo. Cedar R~plds . ,·s. Tom 
McGarry, Waterloo; 

Steve Spray. Indianola. vs. Drew 
Pechachek, Sioux City; 

Dave Browning, Ames, va. SUI Mc
Cleery. Wa·hlng!on; 

Chuck Elder, Ames, V S , Fred Koutz, 
Muscatine; 

Ted Connolly. Waterloo. vs . Joe 
Everds. Ames: 

Rule vs. S&>ndy Hook. Davenport. 

National Amateur Golf 
Tourney Is August 8 

orgs nizations to recognize the bout 
as for the heavyweight crown 
which Rocky Marciano recently 
gave lip. 

No contracts were signed. In 
fact. most of the details of the bout 
still must be worked out. 

The only thing accomplished at 
the three-way conference was Lhe 
agreement that the two fighters, 
generally regarded as the best of 
the active heavyweights , would 
meet. 

Les Stevens, the leading scorer 
in track for Iowa the past three 
years, apparently will not get · a 
chance to win a position on the 
1956 Olympic team because of a 
strep throat. 

Stevens was to have flown from 
Omaha today with Track Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer. Ted Wheeler 
and Gastonia Finch for the NCAA 

NEW YO~I< III', - The ninth Patterson suffered a broken bone and national AAU meets prior to 
United States Golf Assn.. Junior in his right hand last Friday night the Olympic trials in Los Angeles 
Amateur championship will be beld while outpointing Jackson. Gus in late June. 
Aug. 8 through 11 at the Taconic D'Amato. Patterson's manager. 
Golf Club. WiII;ams ~ollege. Wil- said his fi~hter's availability would I MICHIGAN STATE EXPANSION 
Iiamstown, Mass. Entrtes are open be determmed by tlle docto~s. " . 
to boys who will not have reached X-Ra¥s of the break WIll be E.AST LAN,SI"G, Ml~h. IA'I -~our 
their 18th birthday by midnight of s..tudied today. It was pointed out malar athletic fxpanSlon tJrolects 
Aug. 11. . that Patte son would have to do no are in the mill at Michigan State 

The winner will be invited to boxing in his training grind until University. The big item is en
play in the National Amateur at about Sept. 1 and it is expected largement of the football stadium, 
the Knollwood Club. Lake Forest, that the break will have been Macklin Field. The additbn will 
Ill. , next Septem;"er. healed by Aug. 1. bting its capacity to 77,000. 

Yanks -Now 6-0 Over-€hisox . -
Fo~ '.56 as Ford Wins 8th 

NEW YORK IA'I - Andy Carey's B 9 I d· 7 
three runs batted jn, on a homer os OX , n _ ,a ns 
and a single, gave the New York . BOSTON 1M - The Boston Red 
Yankees their sixth in six Sox defeated Cleveland 9-7 Tliesday 
starts against the night on ... . five-run uprising h.igh-
Chicago White Sox lighted by Ted Lepcio's thrc-e rUIl 
Tuesday nigbt 4-2. h~er . The blow follow~d Ted 

Ford ' Williams' score-tying double to left 
only two base that foiled the sl}ift., 
liers until the Boston's pair of Teds drove in 
cnth. when three runs apiece but had to share 
White Sox honors with gritty little BiUy Klaus 
both their whose big play a1 third ended the 
{our singles. Indians' two-run eighth . 
~tubby lefty, Boston was behind 5-4 in the sev-
faMed six, enth when Klaus got the second of 
j'ofinnie Mii}oso his three hits - a single to left 
with a pitch In the and then center. Williams stepped up on a 

ioles with three singles and two 
runs batted · it) as the . Tigers took 
over fifth place again in lhe Am
erican League. 

The Orioles pla~ed a shabby 
game in the field WIth five errors. 

It still was a tight pitching con
test betwee.n Hoeft and Bill Wight 
until the eighth. Outside of its 
third irfning scores. Detroit had 
sent only two men as far as sec
ond and Baltimore got three that 
far . 

The Orioles then commilted three 
more er.rors. and. the Tigel'S scored 
four unearned and two earned runs. 

Iletrolt .. . , •... OO~ 000 t<J&-8 13 0 
1I~lIImo.. . " . ,000 4..0 OI~1 7 ii 
Hoeft and House; Wight. Palicn 18) 

"nd Smith. W- HoeCt 11-2). L-Wlllht 
(3-6). 

walked. loser Dick Donovan in the loser Early Wynn de)ivery and 
sixt". . punched a double to the left field 
: Nellie' Fox broI<~ the Ice with a corner wilh the defense - as al-
leadoff single in the Chicago sev- ways - moved drastically to the A's 9, Senators 3 
ellth. He as rubbed out by a right side. 

b ft h U Klaus came all tile way around WASHINGTON IA'I - }(ansas City • douhle play. ut a er Dave P i ey . th 5 h 
b he II to make l't 5-5. erupted for six runs 10 e 1 t walked. Larry Do y. S rm Lo ar d . t 

and Walt Dropo singled. Ffnd fan- Alter Wynn walked Mickey Ver- inning to efeat Washmg on. 9-3. 
. non I·nten·tl·onally. T"'PCI'O teed off Tuesday night. · EnOi Slau~hter ' s ned pinch hitter Les Moss to end it. Lm d bl d Mlk B • i I 

on a fast ball that landed in the ou e an e axes 5 ng e 
.The SOx dldn't get another hase nets In left center. It was bis se.c. broke a 3-3 tie as the A's went on 

runner, ond homer of the year. to score fivc more runs in tlte Inn-
Mickey Mantle, the AL's leading CI .... I.nd ... .. O'!U .~o ,'!11-7 ". Ing on a polr of Washington errors 

hitter, \Vas blanked in three trips. , lIo.to. .. ...... HIt l.eo .\lx" l~ I and a three-run triple by Harry 
dr . h' b tt' f m Wynn. B . Daley (8) nnd Hegah. SuI- S· opplOg I, a IDg average ro Il"an. SI81er ,81 , Huret (81 and Daley. Impson. 
.3\I4 '· to .~. . W--Sullh',n (5-31. L-Wynn (6-~)' Simpson hit a home run 0([ Cam-c........ . ....... 1IIIt too ·!tIII-2. e . Home runs: Cle\'eland-Wer(z, Ros- ilo Pascual to start the 12th inning 

No .. Ye'/l .t .... I·,. '"II th-l" II en. Bo.lol1-Lepcio, Onley. 
Donovan. ~wen ,II and Lqllaa;; Ford .--,- and give the A's a 3-2 lead but the 

~;'~l~na . , W-F~rd (8-31. t,...Qono"an ' T.o~ers 8, Or.ooles 1 Senators lied it 4P lIl/ain after Pelt! 
Home run: N ew tork>-Cnrey. Runnels singled and 'ROy. Sievers, 

BA TIMORE III - Billy Hoeft walked. 
INTiRNATIONAL PURSE hurled the Detroit Tig'ers to an 8-1 x ,c. , 000 IlOO lin tlllI tlll;f~ 14 ,~ 

, ..,. . . WUII. IIOIl 1111 _ 001 tII~1 II ~ 
. LAlffll!>L, Md. I.4'I-The W.ashmg- victory oyer Balltmore .Tuesday , 11 ~ 1""!IIp-0j 
ton InternafT'Onal horlll' r~1\ hAS night baCV~~two runs - wIth Santl"ro. R"nlnrt"n 14 ). Oor"'.n IT'. 

-. ~''''''' ___ :x... ~ t o' _" , .. -t~' 1 -. -rt,..t • ..,lan 'It~ I "' nllrt llh'1mp"o"I.Jlte"'l"fll. 
hf-rn Incr(' a~1'd III valliI' til $\00,0:10 dhllhlr 111 h , nI'l' s hl ).\. s x-r.llll .'linh". n,: Paso",,1 IKI . ChaIl:1;n" 41:11 . 
f ... · ;J~ "fl!- "'!lluin" 'II ! l'II'cl roll .·;,·I,tl'..l·,,";n" I ,.; ~'h' V •• , ,~, " II .. , 0,,,1 "0",·, .. ,,·. IV 1"': .. , -. ~& ~ '.!od.J'. __ •••• ' •• ~ .'t •• _ _ ....!..&... ,. • ....:.~--- ~ ...... - n:'lll ~ Il . r .. - CT\':r1rnles t3: ;f) .--
Vcterun's Ds)" Nov, 1lI. AI h.ullnu help'lI SIll:lsh the 01' - lIume fUll; K lIn ••• Clty-SlllljJSOll, 

", 
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'Ott: Mantle 
Won't Break 
Ruth's Mark 

Ed Fur:gol Dodgers Take Over3rd; Hot Cubs, Phils Win-
I 

Scorns rEasy~ Bues Replace Reds in Fti~st, 4-3 
BALTIMORE (.4'1 - Mel ott, the 

most consistent home run hiller the 
National League ever has had, 
said Tuesday "I 
doubt" if 
Mantle of the New 
York Yank~es will 
break Babe RuUt·s 
record of '30 for a 
season. 

"I won't believe 
it until I see it, ".1 

said Ott. Only :' 
Jimmy Fllxx oL, 
the American 
League hit more 
homers than Ott after Ruth. Foxx 
hit 534. Ott, one of John McGraw's 
greats with the New York Giants 
and a memuer of the Hall of Fame, 
knocked 511 to 714 by Ruth. Both 
were hitting them for 22 years, 
Ruth (rom 1914 through ] 935 and 
Ott from 1926 through 1947. 

Ott, now a radio announcer for 
Detroit ~ames. conceded that Man
tic had "gotten of( to the most sen
sCitional start probably in baseball. 
But there are so many things to 
hitting 60 that I doubt he will." 

For one thing, he said Mantle 
always has had trouble "with his 
knees" and there's a question 
whether he will play the full sea
son. More important, Qtt hinted, is 
thc "pressure." 

"I don't know Mantle personal~ 
Iy," said Ott, "and so I don't know 
how he will react to all this pub· 
Iicity. But if he triC$ to hit home 
runs deliberately, we'd bcttcr wait 
to see what happens." , 

Ott. whose most homers in one 
season was 42 in' 1929, reported he 
thought he saw a sign of Mantle 
pressing in the last series with De
troit. 

"He started going for bad balls." 
said Ott. "He seemed a lillie im
patient. So until he beats Ruth's 
record I won't beUeve it." 

Ott appears to have noticed 
something. As of now, Mantle is 
only two games ahead of Ruth·s 
record, having hit 21 in 51 games 
to 21 by Ruth in 53. 

And records show that August 
and ·September are the critical 
months. Ruth got 26 oC his 60 in 
those two months when he set the 
record in 1927. 

Concussion Doesn't Slow 
Him; Pitches No-Hitter 

TIjILSA. Okla. INir Roy Peterson. 
H)-year-old Oklahoma A&M College 
freshman, was hit in the head while 
batting in an aruateur baseball 
game but it didn't bother his pitch
ing. 

The righthanded pitched a ~o

hitter, struck out ,12 and got two 
hits . , 

The next day he checkeq into a 
'lOspital and doctors said he had 
suffered a concusion but that 'he 
would recover. 

Open ~ourse 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 111'1 - Out-

spoken Ed Furgol took a backhand
ed slap at.. Ben Hogan Tuesday, 
then uncorked a bristling three
under-par 67 in practice lor the 
National Open ·Golf Champicnship 
later this week. 

Discussing Ho
gan's statement 
that the Oak Hill 
Country C I u b 
course is one of 
the easiest ever 
for an Open. the 
lame-armed 1954 
champion from st. 
Louis commented; 

"I think it'~ ab
surd for anybody FURGOL 
to call Oak Hill easy. It's a course 
that requires a lot of good shots 
and headwork. The scores will be 
higher than ::tnyone expects." 

Then. as if contradicting him
self, Furgol. whose left arm is 10 
inches shorter than his right. pro
ceeded to go around the 6,902-yard 
course in 34·33-67. Par is 35-35-
70. 

"I didn't sink a single exception. 
al putt. " he said. "My iron play 
was great. That's what did it." 

Hogan's remarks about the 
course continued to draw caustic 
corrunent Irom the competitors. 

"There are 162 ' players in the 
tournament." said Dr. Cary Mid
dlecoff. "One i\un.;;red and sixty
one say the course is greal. One 
says it isn·t. " 

Sam Snead, who hopes to crack 
his longtime Open jinx, said. "Per
son ally , I like the course. I can 
find the ball." 

While contestants continued to 
play and debate the rolling, tree
lined course. the U.S. Golf Assn .• 
al ways proud of tile stern lest of 
its championships. took immediate 
measures to inject teeth in the lay
out. 

A USGA official said iairways 
and rough areas would be thor
oughly watered before Thursday's 
(7 a.m, EST - 6 a.m. CST) teeoH 
and that the greens would be kept 
dry and shaved to concrete hard
ness. The traps. with imported sea· 
shore sand, will be furrowed . . 

A stiff wind. constantly changing 
directions. swept the tlrea Tuesday 
as a majority of the contestants 
took semifinal workouts. 

"If this wind keeps up , there'\] 
be a lot of scores in the 80'5," said 
Jack Fleck. the defending cham
pion (rom Davenport, Iowa. 

Fleck. who beat Hogan in the 
dramatic playoff last year, has 
been playing in virtual privacy and 
h<\s carefully guarded his scores. 
"[ don't know what I, shot," he 
said. "somewhere over 80." 

Testing Before u.s. 
, <l) 

CINCINNATI (.4'1 - Pittsi>urgh's 
Pirates took ' the National League 
lead away from the Cincinnati 
Redlegs Tuesday night with a 4-3 
victory over the Reds on the 
strength of two two-run homers in 
the fifth inning and tight relief 
lturling by Roy Face. The Pirates 
had to squelch a ninth-inning Cin
cinnati rally to preserve their win. 

Nelson King finished off the Reds 
in the ninth inning, relieving Face 
after Cincinnati catcher Ed Bailey 
belted a single and Smokey Bur
gess walked. 

Face yielded only three hits after 
taking over for ·Bob Friend in the 
fifth inning. 

Pirate scoring in their big fifth 
inning started when Jack Shepard 
pinch-hit a homer over U1c right 
field (ence that scored catcher 
Hank Foiles. 

Bill Virdon got on with 0 single 
and after Gene Freese fouled out . 
Roberto Clemente put Pittsburgh 
ahead 4-3 with another homer into 
the right field bleachers. 

Plttsbur,h , . . . , 000 o.tO 000-1 K I 
OlnelnnaU ... " .300 too 000-.1 8 t -
Friend. Face (5), King (9) and Folies; 

Nuxhall, Fowler '6) . Fr"<lman (8) and 
Bolley. W- Face 15·21. L-Nuxhall (3-6). 

Home rUIlS; Pltbbltl'gh-Shepard, Cle
mente. 

Dodgers 6~ Cards 4 
ST. LOUIS (tTl - The Brooklyn 

Dodgers, inching back up toward 
the top in the National League, 
replaced St. Louis in third place 
Tuesday night by again beating the 
Cardinals. 6-4. 

Ih a lE'ngthy game marked by 
seven walks off (our St. Louis 
pitchers and four by a trio of 
Brooklyn hurlers. the Dodgers 
made more out of eight hits than 
the Redbirds did out of 11. 

Duke Snider walloped a lwo-run 
homer, his 14th, to head Murray 
Dickson to his sixth defeat in the 
opening inl1ing. 

A~lERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

New Vork .. , a:~ W .U;l~ 
CI ... I .. nd .... ~K ~a .MII 
Cblcaro .. f. , , ,!' :!O .M.' 
Boston , •. ,., '!U .. ~ i; 
Detroit , " . , . '!,. '!U 
DatUm ore ., :!.'i '!K 
Wuhlnrto • .. 23 ;i:~ 
Kansas CIL)' . , '! I 31 

'Iuelday', Relulls 
New \ ' ork 4, Chlca,o 2 
Boston n, Cleveland '7 
Delroll H, Balllmore ! 
Ka.ns .. City 11, ft'Uhinrton :~ ( I ~ Inn. 

In,.) 
Todll),ts ]~Jlehers 

Ka.nsa.!J Cit)' at. Washington - DUma.r 
(& . 1')) .~. Plascua' (:':·1). 

Dotroll at Ba ltimore - rOyllck (4-4) 
vs . L,e. (n- I ). 

Cll le-a,o '.It New York - Keer;an ('!-S) 
VI. Tllfley (3-')). 

CI.,·tland at Boslon 
"S. Nixon (;.t .. 2). 

Wynn (0-2) 

Duke Snider 
Hits 14th Homer 

Pacing St. Louis' inadequate of
fense, Hank Sauer singled three 
limes and Ken Boyer belted his .ned six Braves and walked three. 
15th homcr but the Cards were get~ing Eddie Mathews on &trikes 
llalted in U;e eighth by Clem La- thl'l'e times. 
bl·ne. ace Brooklyn reJiefcr who Phll"delpni. , ... IHlII II~'" 111111-:; H I 

IIlllwltllkte , .. (11)0 .!"" OUo-,) 1 I 
hasn·t allowed the Redbirds a run HaddIx a1,d Lopata ; Buh1. Burdell e 
I'n his la~t 24 innL'ngs nver 13 ap- 151. Jolly ( 61. Sleater ( 8) and Crandall. 

o .,. W- Haddlx 14·21. L-Buhl /5·3 1. 
pearances. Home run: PhIl8delphia-Jon es. 

Brooklyn .. .. . .'~In OUI 21~ R I 
St. Louis ... . . IOU O'!O Olo-t 11 :! 
Kaurax, Erskine (l) . Lablne IS) and 

Campanella; Dickson. Collum (7) . J&'Ck· 
son (71, Kon stantr. (81 and Sa r .,L W
Erskine (3· 61. L---'DiCkson /3 -5' . 

Home runs; Brooklyn-Snider. St. 
Louis-Morgan. Boyer. 

Phils 5, Braves 2 
MILWA.UKEE IA'I - Willie Jones 

blasted his fifth homer· of the sea
son as I be Philadelphia l'hillies 
scored five unearned runs in the 
fifth inning Tuesday night and 
sent the Milwaukee Braves aown to 
their loth defeat in 13 home starts 
on a 5-2 8core. 

It was the second victory in a 
row for the last place Phillies over 
the Braves who have now lost 
three straight and are in fifth 
place. 

Phil pitchel· Harvey Haddix fan-

~ ~ '.r> 2 

Cubs 8, Giants 5 
CHICAGO IA'l-The Chicago Cubs 

rolled to their 9th victory in the 
last 12 games Tuesday by handing 
the New York Giants on 8-5 padd
ling as ex-Giant Monte Irvin drove 
in four runs, • 

The victory, the Chicagoans' 
first over New York in five games 
this season. lifted the Cubs into 
sixth place in the National League 
ahead of tlle derailed Gianls. 

Irvin blasted a homer and a dou
ble to help the Cubs overcome a 
3-0 New York lead. 

Singles by Dce Fondy and Walt 

~":l '111) 
Open 6:45 • 1st Show at Dusk 

Tonite - Thursday 
BUCK NITE - 2 • SOc 

Tickets Per Carloadl ~ '. 2 
~ ~ 1I~C;;~~~O~SJl 
~~ I" ~~ i ••• p:C:~·:~~~~r~:~IYY=nJ In 

~ ~ "FARMER'S DAUGHTER" 
~ I ' -0, " 10,00 0,1, -

~ I I I 
~ I 
~ ~ 
~ , ~ 
~ ~ 
I I ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

, (AP Wlr.phu'e) ~~ ~ 
SAM SIIJEAD, right, -.-.d Johnnv Bulla ,troll down th. 10th falrw~y in •. ~ 
a practice round for th. National Open golf tourney which optnl ~ ~ 
Thursday at the oak Hill Country Club. Th. U,S. Opell II the onlv ~ ~ 
maior "urn.ment 'Snead h., fail.d to win. ~ h ' ~ 

• ' ~ t e smart ~ 

PCC Ag~~s 10 Rose Bov!I Pid ~ ~1::~nf:n~Q~~~; ~ 
LOS ANGELES I.4'I-The Pacific Coast Conference and the Pasa· a ~ 

dena Tournament of Roses have agreed on a continuing contract for ~ Dad's summer wardrobe , ~ 
an indefinite term for the annual Rose Bowl football game. It was an- ~ takes on new interest fj 
nounced Tuesqay." • . . ~ and smartness with dac. ~ 

The same announcement disclosed the conference and the Nation- ~ . d I I k Cor- f'J 
al Broadcasting Co. have agreed on a similar arrangement for radio ~ Ion an woo s ac s. 1 ~ 
and televisIOn rflthts for the" game. reet (or business, casu~ ~ 

A committee statement was Issued jointly by John Davidson. ~ and after hours. Select 
Toprnaroent Q[~ose~ president ; Commissioner Victor L. Schmidt of ~ several pairs today. All ~ 

~"i\1iD NOW! 

' 'THE RIVER CHANGES" 
wllb ItO ANNA nOltY 

The term of all present Rose Bowl contracts ends with the Jan. ~ , .,.~:: 
. the pee. and John W~st. NBC vice president. ~ sizes. I~ '.' 

1,1957 game. ~ fr.om 14.95 ~ 
Eac;h of the "open end" contracts is similar Mth those now in ~ Z· .. .., ...... "" 

effect. exs:~pt th~p is no termination date. I ~ I 21 
. "E.eh provides, in lieu of the present. three·year term. that Ihe ~ • '!~~~~~~~~~~=:!., 
~ntraet, will continue in force ~ntll such time as MY of the conlrllct- 2 B R ~M E RS ~ t-
tng partIes gives notice of termmatlon . t ~ Plul-Color Carto(l" 

"This notice." said the stat('menl, "must be given suCfici('ntly ~ fj "POI ICE DClGGFll)" 
fllr In advance to t!nsurc the '11ay1Ji:l orilt" least two adtlltional hose i ~ Ad~ d - Specl.1 

owl ga'l1cs afte tI~"fI()tjCI' lio'lfI~IId~I~1!1l. ,?fI ))rJ ClI9'IIO,). :';'UJ _ ."14 QII~'K~;:'::!J4: ' 1 l'l ill ' 1,'!tfr~I')I"UD 
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Chl ta .. o ., .. .. I', :!7 .41~ ~ 
New York . .. W ;!8 .411' IH~ 
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Tuesda)" S ResulLs 

I'lttsb ur,h 4. Cl nclnn ilU :i 
Brooklyn Ii, St.LO ui s: .. 
.·hllade lphlll 5, 1\UI",auk.ee ;! 

Chlc_,o H, New York 5 

Toda)', Pllche .. 
Plltsbur;1t al Clnelnnall In l~ hl) -

Law (2-11 ) v •. ){Iippsleln IO-!). 

Philadelphia at 1I1llwaukec (nIJhI) _ 
Roberts (rJ·7) Vii. Crone (4-'.). 

New Yor'\( at Chicago - Hearn (:'·G) 
V!II . Rush (ii·~) . 

Ernie Banks 
Triple Scores One 

MorYIl preceded Irvin's homer off 
loser Allan Worlhington In the 
fourth . These were the first hits 
off Worthington. 

Irvin 'S double also figured in the 
Cubs' secohd three-run romp in the . 
sixth , Chicago's final two runs in 
the seventh. orf Hoyt Wilhelm, 
both were unearned. 

New York . '!nO 1A'! OAO-... "'I II :l 
Chlcl\,8 .. " . UUII ::m:{ '!Ux-R !J U 

Worlhlngton, McCall ' 61, Wlilleim 
17 '. Rldzlk 181 and Katt, Westrum 161 , 
MAnga n t8l; Minner, Lown I'll ~nd 
L nndJ' i th . W - M lnner 12-5 1. t-Worth· 
I UI"t.on 1%-61 . , 

Home ru ne: New York- Castleman .. 
Chica2o- 1rvln. 
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GAYNOR WAYNE 

OSCAR LEVANT 
"I DONT CARE GIRL" 
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- and

ELEANOR • CHARLTON 
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- Technicolor -
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Advisers Have a Busy 

, 

I{)ulles Attacks Rea 
System of Government 

WASHINGTO ~cretary of State John Foster Dulles declared 
Tuesday that Communist party boss Niklta Khrushchev'S attack on the 
Joseph Stalin .. period of horror" actually indicted the whole Soviet 
system of dictator hip. 

"The evils which Khrushchev exposes or condemns are not merely 

USAF Plans 
To [onverf to 
852 Output 

WASHINGTON"" - The Senate 

due to the personality of Stalin, 
but due to a system which imple
ments a philo phy which consid
ers human bei gs as tools of the 
Itate, to be exploited for the glori
Cication of the state." Dulles told 
a news conference. 

He adaed : 

• Air Force subcommittee Tuesday 
made public Air Force plans to 
completc the heavy bomber 
changeover from outmoded R36s to 
Ccst, high-flying 852 jets apparent
ly within a year. 

"There is only one cure for the 
evils of the imposed Sovi t dicta
torship - that is government which 
derIves its J»wers from the consent 
of the governed. Thi 'Is a lesson 
that history teaches, that Khru h
ehev confirms and which needs to 
be applied if we are to have a 
world society of peace and justice." 
In response to questions about 

other matters, Dulles told report
ers: 

IDally Iowa. Ph.lo. by Larry Day) 

Summer School
(Continued from page 1) 

and are paid $1,000 each, plus lra
veling expenses, for their attend
ance by the Ford Foundation. They 
will receive no "credits" and have 
do time Cor any otber classes. 

Students during summer session 
will not Lack for recreation. The 
Women's Gymnasium ofCers swim
ming at specified IlQurs during the 
afternoon. Canocing on the Iowa 
River and swimming at Municipal 
Pool are other popular diversions 
Cor the warm months. 

City Park and MacBride State 
Park provide opportunities for pic
nics. MacBride orrers swimming 
and boating as well. 

The summer lecture series will 
be presented in the Memorial Un
ion, featuring famous speakers and 
performers. 

At the same time the committee 
released an Air Force cost esti
mate on the proposal of the Stra· 
tegie Air Command for ~pecial 
hangars and special bases Cor 
maintaining a hydrogen -llOmber 
force on constant alert. Thc Air 
Force said this would boost the 
cost of the aviation building pro· 
gram by more than half a billion 
dollars. 

The committee published car~ 
Cully censored testimony by Maj. 
Gen. Lee B. Washbourne, assist
ant chief of staff Cor Air Force in
stallations. The committce is head
ed by Sen. Stuart Symington <D
Mo.>, a former secretary oC the air 
force. 
Sen. Everett Sallonstall <R-Mass.) 

asked how many bases the Air 
Force would need immediately for 
converting to B52 bombers, and 
whether lIle bombers would be 
available for them. 

1. He has no difference of view
point with 'President Eisenhower 
on U.S. policy toward neutral na
tions. 

2. He had "extremely useful" 
but preliminary talks Monday with 
Canada's Foreign MinJster Lester 
Pearson. These la.!ks concerned 
efforts to make the NorUl AllanUc 
Treaty Organization into something 
more than a military group. 

3. German reunification and a 
new Soviet proposal for partial 
withdrawal of Big Four troops from 
Germany arc two items oC interest 
during his current talks WiUl West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer. 

Washbourne said the converting 
of bases to B52s has already start
ed, and L,dded that it would con
tinue "at the rate of roughly one a 
month uotil we get the com'ersion • 
complete." 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

• 
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Robert lawrenc;,e 
Illustrate at the Piano 

Ledu re on Mozart 
Will Begin Series 

A "musicalecture" on the operas 
of Mozart will open tbe f r um
mer lecture serie Thur day at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Memoria.! Union. 

Robert Lawrence, conductor, cri
tic and moderator of the "Metro. 
politan Opera Quiz," will H1u trate 
at the piano his remarks on Mo
zart's inspiration and accomplish. 
m nts. 

Summer series lectures Bre opcn 
without charge and without tick t 
reServations to faculty, tud nLS 
and townspcoole, explain Orville 
IIitchcock, SUI speech profl'ssor 
and summer lecture chairman. 
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Doctors Register 
Far Course Here 

Doctors from all parts of the na
lion have regi l red for a post

graduate course which the Am ri
an College of Physicians IACPI 

will hold June i8-22 at the S I 
l1edical Center. 

The meeting, one oC se,'en which 
tll ACP is ponsoring this pring, 
will be conducted by the medical 
starr of SUI's department of intern· 
al medicine, ",;th Dr. W. B. Bean. 
professor and bead of the depart. 
m nt, rving as dir ctor_ 

Dr. George N. Bedell , a islent 
proCessor of medicine al SUI and 
assi tant director of the course. 
says between 50 and 100 physicians 
are expected to attend. Tb ACP 
will limit regislration to a maxi
mum of 100. 

Guest speakers for the event will 
be Drs. A. Goldman and Carl V. 
Moore oC Washington University in 
SI. Louis, Edgar Gordon of the Uni. 
versity of Wisconsin, AlIcel Keys 
from the niver ity of Minnesota , 
and Walter Palmer from the Uni
\'I.'r ity or Chicago. 

The cour will deal with " ro. 
dern Concepts of Int rnal Medi
cin ." Soml.' 37 m mber oC the 
m?dical staff at [will pre nt 
scientific paper, many of which 
wHl include reports on research 
now under way in the UniVersity's 
college of medicine. 

Each oC the five days win be de
voted to a g n ral ar a of medi
eln _ Area cover d wlll be di. · 
eascs of th he rlo blood. lung . 
~astrointestinal tract lind endocrine 
glands. 

Citrr 
Record 

amy. 
SHrETZ. Mr. and Nn. Alfffil, Oxford, 

a IirI Tuftday at M~rcy 1I.os9l~ . 

DllATilS 
CAR Vl u.E. Thoma.s J .. 1'1. atid<tle 

Amana. Monday ., V~_o 11. ... -
pltaL 

U;ONARD, JUrllyn. 31, WHt UbertY. 
~y II M~rc)' R ,IUl1. 

MATTHEWS. WI Uiam '. n. loIu Iw. 
TUeeday a' "''''''3' H_I,al. 

.1000000, P..,I. 57. B.a. 7. TlaHda,. .t 
M~n:)' Ro pll£l. 

WIlIGHT, Earl. 75. Tlplon, M"OO ,. ., 
UnJven:lty H 1\al-. 

IIA&&14GII ,,1("1111 r; 
ROCKMUTH. lI..,hard Eldon. 23. DH 

MoLn and Mary Susan HANCHER. 
21. Iowa City. 

JORDISON. RkhanS II .. 34. and NanC)' 
ITTI<' , ~, ~th fit Iowa <:1 • 

DlnaleT CO a1' 
HAlUUS. D. W., BIoomn.lcI, WU _,"rd
~ judI" nl or $1_ acalMt U.r 
Wltulon GRUENWALD • lor K1'VIttAI 
as her Iawyu In """n",,\Jon ",llh dl. 
vorce ulion .,.In' John WhMlOn 
In 11I!I1. Mrs. Cruen .... ald f.nect to ap
pear lor tIu! hurlne. 

75,000 Chicago-Area 
Homes Wilthout Lights 

CHICAGO LfI - Electric power 
failed Tuesday in 75,000 Chicai:o 
and uburban homes. A polio vic
tim, helped to brealhe by a cbcst 
respirator, died when the current 
went oCI. 

Dead is Marcel Bucl\e:r, 33, who 
wa stricken about a year ago. 

The pow r failure was caused by 
the breakdown or 8 generator at 
the Commonwealth E;disOD Co, 
tate Lin pow r taUon. Other 

subswUon were cut off to prcvent 
damage to the EiJison sy t m. 
Power was of( in some section or 
Chicago Cor 15 minutes. 

Help Wonted --I Miscellaneous for Sale Rides Wanted 

FREE REN'T tor p""t IIrn~ Child c.re FOB SALE: W. h. nnd two tandln~ TOWARD DOSTON; Art Der,er. ~III. 
by coupl. or Indh'ldllat Uo~rd nr- tul! . 01.1 ~ f-13 f-1. 

r.nlf'n'lpnl . Perrnantnt. J t ,,"ou "reo 

A highlight of each summer is 
the Fine Arts Festival, an annual 
presentation of the School of Fine 
Arts. University chorus and or
chestra also are active during sum-

. mer session. 

The Air Force has not disclosed 
how many B52 bases it Will oper
Ilte. However, the 137·wing pro
gram scheduled Cor completion by 
July 1 next year provides for 11 
heavy bomber wings. Thus far, 
two 852 wings have been estab
lished, one at Castle Air Force 
Base, Merced, Calif., and the other 
al Loring Air Force Base, Lime
stone, Maine. 

One Day .... ,..... 8~ • Word 
' Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days •..... 12¢ II Word 
Four Days ......... 14¢ a Word 

. look In, tor rn.an, Of de(rayln. lI"ln, 
expen '. Inve tllMe Ihl. offer. Pho"~ 
4434. 313 M)rl1~. If no one homo. try 
I.t. evenlnll. 8-18 

PerlOnoJ Loon. }'OR SALl" Onr lor e u ·,1 .a. re· 
trllfrator In .oad condlll'ln. 49, on. 

l' rtrlc oomblnatlon frt'f'lfr .. r~frt.erAlor, 
LArew Co. 227 E. Wa hlnr-ton. 8-18 PElt ONAL I.OAN 0" ty))e .... rll.n. 

phOOOITAph., oPOI'\' eql/lpmoml. Ind 

L.W.V. Tells 
Next Year's 
City Proiects 

The League of Women Voters 
Monday pledged themselves to the 
study of two local projects for the 
next year. 

One of these projects is the in
stallation of voting machincs in 
Iowa City polling places. 

The other is the investigation of 
city planning for expansion oC Iowa 
City with emphasis on land usc, 
building codes and recreational Ca
cilities. 

Sallonstal asked if the B525 
would be available for stationing on 
the bases. 

Wash bourne replied that the con
slruction of B52 bases is behind the 
delivery schedule of B52s. 

Washbourne said that in the 
eight-year peripd from 1951 tI.l'Qugh 
1959 Air Force in tallations would 
be appro-<imately doubled in num
ber, from 1,600 to 3,100 including 
204 active principal bases in tllC 
U.S. and 156 overseas. 

Five Days ......... 15¢ 110 Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ • Word 
Ooe Month ........ 3!)¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ........... .1 ••• 

.. . ...... 9U a Column Irtch 
, Five Insertions a Month, ea'ch 

Insertlon . 86C a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month; each 

Insertion .. 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad

\<-crtising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the fight 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 41'1 

Aoortmltnt for Rent 

GrRL for .~n~r.1 oWe. work, nHI-! Jewelry. HOCK-EYE 1.0AN CO., 221 S. 
h,,~. ohorlhand. Larew Co. 227 E. .011 SALE: Olv.n wllh ,lip cove." C.pltol. f-11n 

W"hln,ton. 6-10 nl,ht table. Dial 422 plt~r ~ pm. 6-14 -PLl'MBERS, yur-.... ound work, Lnr w Buy QuaJll)' COCKERS. Dial ~GOO. 
Ce .. 227 E. W .. hln~on. 0-18 7-3CR 

$20 DAILY. Sell LurnlMu door plol. I ENG1NEE1HNG drawln. In,trumenu 
Write R~eve. Depl. No. 8~. Atll.- c.U 68:HJ. f-25. 

bora. Ma aacbusetlt. Ft. ..mpl~. 8-15 

STUDENTS tor bo/lrd J;;b.:" Lubin', Typing 
Drll. Store. 0-30 

Roo",s for Rent 
TYPING: Dial 8-00101 7-13 
TYP/NG , Dial 0202.---....;:;.-.. - IOR 

nOOMS: For m"le . Iuden! •. Clo e In. T'lrINO: Dial 8-0429. 7-0B 
8-HR ~.()a South Capitol. 6-15 TYPING.' 01.1 M6II, ----

Fon RENT: Room lor lI.n!l.m~" . u.,. 
6-19 ChIld Core 

FOR RENT: Room (or lady wllh cook-
Inl IIrlvll_ ••.. 8·2JI5. 6-)5 WANTED : Car. ot blby Ilrl In my 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBilE HOME WAY 

1 d line., 50 Mod.I. 
To Choose From_ 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1930 

Phone 1210 
Marion ShoppinJ Center 

Marion, Iowa 

FOR RFNT: Two ,In.le room'. lan
vIII. Kellhta. Men lIudent. {or Sum

"\4r Se Ion. Phone 2002 or 4539 eller 
~ ,6-)5 

home. ez1~ . 8-ID D6-21R 
------------------------~---, 

LAFF·A·DAY 
LARGE ROOM ror Iradullte o(ud~nl 

6682. 6- 19 

I 

II 

l: Reports To Open 
Mrs. Raymond Sheetz, president 

of the League said noth ing other 
than the investigation of possibili
ties and problems of lhe two pro· 
jects has been planned. 

Official Suggests 
Lewis and Miners 
Join in AFL·CIO 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292, Newly d~eor-
ated. Iwo-room {urnlohed apartmenl. 

New {urnllllr •. Desirable tor r .. pon.lbl~ 
married couple or ~tudents. Two block. 
(rom campul. ,13 pcr month with 
utlUtles paid. 7- 13 

ONE SINGLE .nd h.II of "Ollbl~ 1""0111 
tor men . tudents. 115 No. Clinton. 

01.1 6306. 6-15 ------ -----LAROE ple .. anl room fnr 2 .It.~ent' or 
couple. Have n look, 313 My,lIe. 4434 , 

II-U 

,Physics Meeting 
Two reports on physical phenomena of the upper atmosphere will 

opcn the...18th annllal Colloquium of College Physicists today at SUI. 

Mrs. Sheetz said that action tak
en aCter the League has completed 
its studies will probably consist of 
making recommendations to the 
city government and publication of 
the League's £indin~s. 

W ASIIINGTON IA'I - Informal 
overtures have been made to gct 
John L. Lewis' United Mine Work

ers to end their 
nine-year indepen
dcnce and become 

--1"\ O-ROOl.! lurnl hed apartment. I>Ial ~'OR RENT: SlnAle ,oom~ n"Clr IJeld-
:937 belor& 3 p.m. 6-16 hou e. m~n. mal 8-1ll6!l IllI.r 5 pm. 

DELUXE four-room aJ).rtrn~t. 1)20. s...1' 
Sull.able. lour wOIJ\cn. Dial 8-3068 or 

5848. 7- 12 
FeR R NT: Com/orllbl~ roo",. lor men 

studenu. u("egtionaJty I.lee br'~k 

TWO APARTMENTS I .. renl: Furn- hume. Dill 8-3170. 6-18 
Ished three-room 8partm~nt. (lrat COOL ROOMS ne.r hosPlwls. rncn. 

lIoor. $85, utillUe. IneluiSed. Apllrlmenl Dial 6-1458. 8-23 
lor Ihree or {our .,udent rnen on~ blOCk 
(rorn campus. Call 3-31. or WID. B-16 ROOM with cooklnA t .... llltlc. (IIr 1'1-

In the opening lecture of the Iowa clearinghouse oC stimulating addi
tions to teaching and research in the science, Prof. Otis B. Young oC 
Southern llIinois University will 
desaril:le "Some Experiences with 
Scamiing Cosmic Ray Plates" at 2 
p.m. in Room 301 of the Physics 

Through the sumrfler months, Lhe 
League will hold no general busi
ness meetings, but workshops and 
board meetings will go on as sched
uled. 

part of the AFL- APARTMENTS (or rent, 9498. 7-5 dent. 1hl495 ano' 5 p.m. G-13 

SJNGLE room. Lady. $20.00. ~47. 
CIO. 

So far, only a Trailers for Sale SMAL).. ROOM, f-~18. 

building. . I 

Sentence Woman in 
Bad Check Charge, 

On the stale level, the League has 
declared ItseJ£ behind constitutional 
amendments on reapportionment of 
the Iowa Legislature and financing 
of education. 

suggestion has 19~ 41-FOOT. Two-bedroom mobile 
been made. Much home. Modern tbrou,hout. Pbone 

51133. 6-16 T. !.II. Gautier of Boulder, Colo ., 

chioIl of upJ1Cr atmospheric re- Passing of bad checks in eight 
seal; h for . the Natiooal Bureau of local stores led to a 7-year sen
Stahdards, will follow Young at 3 tence in the women's reformatory 
p.m. with an account of "Investi- at Rockwell City Tuesday for Mrs. 

Hazel Williams, 21, Lincoln, Nebr. 
gation of the Ionosphere." Mrs. Williams was sentenced by 

remains to be done 
to smooth ' over 
deep-seated feuds 
between Lew i 5 
aod key AFL-ClO 

leaders before the UMW could be
come part of thc merged labor 
movement. 

David Dubinsky, president of the 
International Lad i e s Garment 

NEW ""d USED mobile bomes, .11 size,. 
euy lema. Fores~ View Trailer 

Sales. lIlebway 218 north. Open unlll 
•. Includll1l Su .. day.. O-13R 

In.trvction 

BAI.LROOM dancc 1efIOD •. MIm1 Youd~ 
Wurlu. DiMl 9-l35. (1.·2111 FOR RENT : liummtr ..,lIlon. ~Ur8cllve 

Services 
double room (or .tudent men In quiet. 

home above fraternity row. Phone 
7707. 6-20 

Prof. J. R. Dillinger of the Uni- Judge Harold D. Evans in Johnson 
vcrsily of Wisconsin ,will ,give to- County District Court aftcr sbe 
night's lecture at 8 in the Physics pleaded guilty to the charge of 
building, speal<il)g on "Some Prop- (alse drawing and uttering of a 
Cities of Maller at Temperatures check. The specific charge was in 
Near Absolute Zero." connection with a $20 check Mrs. 

Among the new officers installed 
Monday, in addition to Mrs. Sheetz, 
were: Mrs. Jean Thompkins, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Thomas 
McCorkle, voters service chair· 
man; Mrs. Samuel Hays, national 
item - conservation of water re
sources chairman; Miss Myrtle 
Kitchell , finance chairman; Mrs. 
Fritz Rohrllch, unit chairman; 
and Mrs. David Wasser, publica
tions .chairman. 

Workers Union ([LGWU) and an WANTED: Fumace Cleaning. Lnrge FOR RENT: men', su mmer roomo, 
AFL-CIO vl'ce pres/'dent, started Vacuum Mach!ne. Prqrnpt .. nd sat Is- Cooking 'prlvUell", ~14 N. capitol and 
the ball rolling a month ago to-

!aclory service. Larew Co .. 11881 . 7-13 530 N. Clinton_ 1-7 

'l'hursday morning presentations Williams passed in Molt's Drug 
will stress reccnt research with Store. 
cosmic ray measurement devices The 7-y<,ar sentence will run con
and procedures in low-energy ou- currently with a similar sentence 
clcal' research. while afternoon di.s- pronounr:ed Monday in Linn County 
cussions will center around teach- Distpct Court. 
ing and curriculum problems. The Iowa City check passing was 
, Prof, Georgc Freier of the ,Uni- part of a 2·week tour of Iowa dur
\ler~ily of Minnesota will speak at ing whicH Mrs. Williams wrote 
3 p.m. Thursday_on "An EVBiu- c ecks in four cities. She was first 
alion of the Current (official> Dis- arrested in Waterloo July 5, 1955, 
cussions Concerning PhYSics in En- and waR sentenced to serve six 
gineering Courses." Prof. F. E. rhonths in the teformatory. 
Throw of Wabash College will fo l- On her release, Ottumwa }>Qliee 
low with ~'An Experience in Elimi- arrested her on a similar charge. 
nation of Topics in Elementary · and she spent nearly 4Iix months in 
Physics.'" the W8~1l0 County jail. . 

Exhibits of 25 new devices and Ccdar Ra~ids authorities arrest-
method in the teaching of physics ed her Monday following her reo 
will be the co1l9quillm's Thursday lease at Ottumwa and aCter sen
evening feature, with Harry C. tencing her in Linn County District 
Kelly of Washington, D.C., ass is- Oourt, turned her over to the local 
tont director of the National Sci- court . 

Describes Testing 
Service ' to Kiwanis 

Prof. E. F. Lindquist, of the SUI
Iowa Testing Service, described 
electronIc Ca<:ilitiea at SUI to the 
Iowa City IQwanis Club Tuesday. 

He pointed out tbe necessity for 
'machine grading of thousands of 
tests which COllie into the service 
frpm school~ througbout Iowa as 
well as from SUI. 

Lindquist also deseribed the elec
tronic test grading machine In East 
Hall ",hic\! is now used to correct 
up to 1 ,000 tests per second. -

Strikers Back to Work 
At Chrysler Co, Plants 

ward getting the 76-year-old Lewis 
back in the Cc&rated labor union 
fold . 

At the lLGWU's convention early 
in May, Dubinksy praised Lewis (or 
once being a "driving Corce" in 
AFL aCfairs. He expressed confi
dence the UMW would join the 
AFL-CIO "before long." Dubinsky 
followed that up with an informal 
talk with Lewis last week. 

Aides oC Lewis said he had no 
com men!, and George Meany, AFL
ClO president, could not be reach
ed on the matter. 

Lewis has pulled the UMW in and 
out of labor federations often In the 
past. He quit the AFL in 1935 with 
the group of unions rorming the 
rival ClO and became that organi
zation's first president. He- quit 
the CIO in 1940 and rejoined the 
AFL in 1946. 

cnce Foundation (NSF), sched
ukd to award cxhibit prizes at the 
Friday luncheon in Iowa Memorilll 
Union. 'I'he NSF provides financial 
support for the anntlal meetings. 

Meany and Lewis clashed in a 
DETROIT IA'I - Four Chrysler spectacular verbal battlc at the 

SUPERVISOR NOMINt=E Corp. plants in Detroit resumed AFLls 1947 convention in San Fran-
COUNCIL BLUFFS I.fI - Dale normal operations Tuesday with cisco. 

Kelly will gIve tho colloquium's 
dinner address 1'hursday on "Re
cruitment for Physics at" a Pro
fc~qion ." 

Miller, Grove TDwnship farmer, the return to work of 1,100 employ- Lewis counseled a labor boycott 
won the Republican nominati,Qn Cor es ~ tbe trim department. oC the ne.,.ly enacted Taft-Hartley 
another . term ("1 the Pottawatla- The company said an unauthor- law's requirement that union beads 
mie COllnty BOilrd of Supervisors ized walkout in the trim department sign non-Communist affidavits in 
by one vote. ' the board decided af- Monday idled nearly 10,000 workers order to take advantage of services 
ter \.alt \official c:mvass Tuesday. and forced a shutdowll oC the final oC tbe National Labor Relations 
'I'h .. ""ornehl rlltltrflo; In t~e Ju~ assemb'ly plant at Plymouth. Board. • 
4 priml1l'Y showed that Miller was The worlr ~topp.ge In the trim Lewis objected to singling out 
bt:clICn, by (';haries E. Baird, CI/IHl;' departmeD~ tbe third since last labor leaders for such vows of 
cil ilufliJ · jeweler, by nine vote~, ThllrsdeT.~""'" t.t PJ'O~st the firing loyalty. 

IIETLE IAILEY 

LOOK. MOM. EDDiE GAVE ME 
HI5 OLD VENTRILOQUISTS 
DUMfWf AND'" BOOK 

OF tNSTRUCTIONS 

AFTER SEING COOPeD 
UP IN nllS 8ARQ.t.cI(S 
FOR '" MONTH, I CANT 
WAIT TO GET TO "TOWN 

Aroot) SEE~ 
~vo.NI 

Norman F. Ramsey, Harvard 
University physicist and former 
leader of nuclear projects at Los 
Alamos and Brookhaven notional 
laboratories, will deliver ~he 1\510. 
eiated .JtIII(' le<'lur{'s ~r ilw Cllno
(jll i11l 11 f,'1';ll .l~ nfl"1110nn (mIl '~h l -

1\ ,h~ IIM1111 ~I • I 

TheA)ocd said an error was di§ .. of two union stewards, tile com- Tqe AFL, aUer hearing Meanx . 
cov('~4 in t b!fl"~tliCiliCt. Baird Miit: pany 'said. ,,,I , "'J··"'~l' surge compriance n& "!1WLtcr',, ht>w1 ,I 

\ ' I I . 1 • "1'1" \ 'I ~'hh I., e-' ' " ' ffY i" h" '\\' I'~"'l,ll ':" ~ ' Orr.l IT I11ml 0[1 lb. T I,' hllh' l . II n "lIr1. r· l' · 1I ... lt 1I1 ~ 11,1'.t'I.r,IJ II\ . llii,·: I;¥, , "'" I,I'/r ,I ltl \ ",' '-___ ;::::;,,~~~_=::::I:.;;:.: 
on~ pr,lblllt!C Ie ... ",.I , : iln7Y'~Wyj t I (,Ifm 1.0 Iii , Ill'IlVI:, lon. .. 

II 1\ II I 

I .. J.I-'"G fUT\,:ILC \~Dtc~TL t.t. -OILl IIGRn UJU\U! 

41Wcll, don't just stantl there-help me find some money." 

I, 

Iv MOlT 
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( Gwd Dciy ...... ;· :- · Rob$' Bank, Britons Oust . Glreef(:~ .' 

Orthodox Clergvman~ 
. t<tCJ11linucd frOIll 'ptlc;e 1) I .. 

BuUer, Democratic national cbair- Gets Through 
man, said at Chicago Tuesday that 
tbe White House staff has handled p /. N 
reporl;s of the Presldent's" U1ne~ in 0 Ice et 
" terms of propoganda." ' , 

LONDON t.fI-The Brill h government deported n high Greek Ortho. Hagerly s~i.d that " lIP far as lIk SOUTHPORT, lnd: (A'I _ A lean, 
dox priest from London Tuesday and scntcnced another Cypriot to death Butler's political e~mmenls. '~fI! soft • spoken gunma" -'sUpped 
on the isle of CYllTUS. • concc~n~ , I wouldn t ,~"en dlgfl{Y lhrough a police nel Tuesday with 
- Sbortly afterward, damage to railway signals near Sheffield and t8ffio' them wIth an answer, the same efficiency he used ('artier 
pering with brakes that forced 30 "I believe the A!Derican people in kidnaping the Southport State 
cars to pile up on a siding near and the representabv~s of the news Bank president and Ilis wiCe and 
Carlton were blamed by police on media that have been In attendance looting the institution of $66 546. 
EOKA, the Greek-Cypriot under- here and at Denver are convinced ' . 
ground. Its menace has led to dou- that throughout the President's He held 16 per~on captive while 
bling guards around the British Illness in Denver and here the reo waiting for I the I1mE!' lock to open, 
royal family and government lead- ports on the President's condition The 6-foot robber, who WOre a 
e.rs. The initials ~KA were spell. Crom day to day have been honest woman's stocking over his face and 
ed out in stones beside the line at lind completely factual." ~ubber glo~es on ~is hands, broke 
Sheffield. Hagerty said, in reply to ques. mto the InwanapoiJs bome of John 
Tber~ are 30,000 Cypriots tions, that Eisenhower had read a A, Whalen, bank president, about 

Greek descent in Britain, ( total of 6~ pages of official docu. 2 a .m. 
The new developments in lhe Cy· ments Tuesday before signing three "The first tbing I knew, b,~ was 

prus strife came as an aide to ex: PfU>Crs in line of orficial 4uly .... Ha· shining a fJashlight in"my (ace," 
ilcd Cyprus. Archbishop Makari~ 'g~y listed' tIi~.! 1 • ~ the 67.year-illd Whalen told pollce . . 
new here to talk to British Labor Authorization oY $5O,OC)O In nood He said the gunman (arced him 
party leaders who oppose the gov- relief funds for Clear Creek Coun- and his wife to drlSs, took a pil. 
ernment policy on Cyprus. ty, Colo.; the annual International lowcase as a moneY 'contalner, and 

Cypriots of Greek descent and Wheat Agreement of 1956: and 811 made them ' accompany him to tbe 
Greece demand freedom for the author'lzati9n for a new official flag bank, nine miles south o( Indian· 
Mediterranean crow" colony so for the U.S. Army, , " apolls. 
that It can unite with Greece, Bri- An earlier bulle~jn, at 1~;45 p.m.. The robber added the bank's 11 
taln says it needs control of the is- bad said Eisenhower "continues to employes and three )~f its patroDS 
land to defend NATO stakes in the progress satisfactorily." to his group of captiyes"as they ar· 
Middle East and to guard its oil Macheriotis . Eisenhower signed anQther paper tl\'ed and held them with the 
supplies. Deported frolll London Tuesday - a letter .praising his threat of a nickel·p1ated revolv~r 

There were hints that the aide, press secretary, James C. Hagerty, until the time lock opened the 
Nicos Kranidiotis, might re-estab. Cor Hagerty's "m.'lstery of his field vaqlt at 9 a.m. 
lish talks on a Cyprus settlement. Sentence Man for and his constant devotion to the "He cleaned us out completely," 
But in Atbens, Greek Foreign Min- I ' public interest." Whalen said, 
ister Evangelos Averoff denied reo The letter was to the Advertising The gunman discarded a '2 bill, 
ports that his government was con· Carryl"ng Weapon Club of Washington, which honored handed $500 to cashier Ruth N, 
ri,,('tin~ !'eCTet n"qotiations now on lIagerty Tuesday at a luncheon. Drake "to open the bank" and 
the Cyprus question. Mr. Eisenhower signed the doeu- drove away in Whalen's autolllOt 

Makarlos was exiled t h r e e Doyle Moore, 27, St. Louis, Mo., ments whUe hearing from Sherman bile. 
months ago by the British to the was sentenced to 30 days in jail Adams, his chief assistant, a reo The robber promised Whalen he 
l:Icycnelles .,.Isiands in the Indi,n 'tuesday. ill Johnso!" ~un~ D'.. p'ort Olt!, an eatUer, White House wOul~ get his Car back "In a lew 
Ocean, actused of sparking ~der- trtct Gourt on a cliarge oCearr ,conference of bem~aUe :md Re· 'minutes.'" Police found it a short. 
ground activity that Corced th~' Bri· ii', a concealed weapol), :: publican, Senate lfl¥k!rs. tlme later in a woods at the soutlJ 
tish to make Cyprus an armed 'Moore, who pleaded guilt; to ,the ~, This meeting was called by the ~,e of Indianapolis, where the 
camp. '. charge: was ' arrested May 'Ie on 'President, before he was stricken gunman eVidently had swltc~ to 

The Greek Cleric deptn:ted Crom South Dubuque street by Iowa City last -Frlday ';in the hope of getting a waiting car. 
London is the Archimandrite Kal- police. He was carrying a .22 cali. at least part of the '1 ,100,000,000 It wlls the biggest bank robbery 
Hnikos Macheriotis, whose position ber short automatic pistol without foreign aid cut voted by the House in Indiana since the $96 000 holdup 
is si~Uar to that of a dean in the a license. restored in the SeDiite. of an Angola bank in' 1918. The 
Anglican ~h~rch, Police had received a complaint Mr. 81Renhower sent word, by Southport bank had been robbed 

The cleriC s con~regation in Ca,m. that Moore was showing the gun in Adams that the full slash would twice belore, the last previous time 
den town, a workmg class sechon a local tavern. He told Judge Har- prevent a strong North Atlantic In 1929, 
of London, numbers , several tho~- old D. Evans Tuesday that he $88 Treaty Organization, Indications There have been 10 bank tob
sand, mostly . Cypriot-born resl- showing- the gun in an attempt to were that It would be satisfactory berl~s in Indiana in the last 12 
dents. MacherlOtls had' been here seU It. to the White House if $600,000,000 months: There have been arrests in 
~or three year~. Cyprus-born, he J dEl d th tl I were put back, eight of ih~m. 
15 a Greek sub.)Cct. u ge vans ru e e !D.e '1' 

He conducted services at his AII- Moore has spent In the county jay , ----
Saints Church Monday. Late last since his arrest May 16 will be ap· SUI Commerce Alum A " Sh rt 

Ii d t th '. l ld d ' " .. , " nnounce 0 er 'night detectives swooped down on p e 0 e sen. cnee pr.ov eNd A d Wi 
his home. They put him on a plane Moore leaves the city fo!lowmg his am. ~ar nner 'Court Houie Hours 
for Athens at 2'.4.5 a,m. • release June 15. J E G bo W t I • ' ames , ra IV. a I'r 00. a , . • 

On Cyprus, 23-year·old Stelios ---- graduate of the SUI College of Johnsqn County COlJrt House of· 
Mavrommatis was identified by TIPTON MAN DIES Commerce, Monday was presented fiees will ~lo~ at ~ P:II;l' Monday 
two British airmen as one nf three TIPTON"" - Earl Wright, 75. with a scholarship award at the through Friday begmrung Monday. 
persons who fired at them while year-old Tipt(Jn man, died in Un i- Central States Accounting confer· The .shortened hours will remain in 
they rode by on bicycles in Nicosia versity Hospitals at Iowa City ence in Des ~oines - . effect thrOUghout the summer 
March 15. They chased the three Monday night of injuries suffered At the conference & questionnaire months. 
and caught Mavrommatis: in a two·car accident near Tipton was distributed, results of which The Board of Supervisors autbor-

The Cypriot pleaded innocent and early Sunday morning. Wright showed t hat the accountants lzed the change ftom the p'reseot 
it was presumed will appeal the was driving alone. Police said two thought business in 1956 would gen- 5 P,Ill. closing hour, which ",ill be 
death sentence. teenagers were in the other car, erally maintain its 1955 Jevel. reswpoo on Sept. 1. , 
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R~~dy. . 'fQt. ,t.be :,: ~,' Get 

SUMMER· .SESSION .,1 . ,. 4' • 

,at 

Here you can fill your school ne~l" ~1' 
• I' • I· ./1 '.~ , j 

'quickl)' and, (9mpletely ... and"jf We ./ 
• I :1 . I 

' don't have exactly what ' you 'wan't;. 

we'" order it for you. We have a list of 

required books- and supplies for every 

course. Come in now for your books, 

drawing kits, art supplies, and gym ' 

equipment .. , we'll be happy to serve 

you. 

, , .. 
Equipment Vou~1I Nee~ 
,. , 

We Have All ' the 
e Three-Ring/' Notebooks, BOc and.up 
• Spiral Notebooks, 1 Sc to $1 

h ~ L~b Supplies and Kits 
• Typing ,Pads, 1Sc to 3Sc 

. ~ N~tebook Fillers, 1Sc and up e founta'in Pens, $2.50 and up .,~ 
:r\ 

'e Learn-Ease Notebooks, $1 Ie Fineline Pencils, $1.95 and', uR~r 
, ,,;~, 

1 '~~'3 

.A , " 

- -

NEW! TIME· SAVING! 

Self.~Selec:tion 
of 

I, 

. , 

New' and Used, Textbooks ' . , 
for ALL Courses -

No standing in line or waiting " . , select you~ books q~ickly and conveniently i.n our NEW 
SELF·SELECTION BOOK DEPARTMENT. Over 1,800 square feet all on one floor ... all books 
departmentalized for your convenience. IT'S NEW IN IOWA CITY. , . come in and get your , 
books the easy, modern way! 

,'Art $'upplies 
,. ; • ~ • j, .,. , 

• . ~Grumbacher Oils and Water rri-Tec Pa'ints ~ 
.. 

ColorS ~ • Bellini Oils 
, I 

, Grum~c~.r a(nd Delta Brushes 
~ aver 50 Different Art Papers 
• Canvas and Stretchers, All Sizes 
. , R~mbrant Oils and Water Colors 

, -

• Devoe Tempera Colors 
• Turpentine, Varnishes, and 

Other Media 

• Hundreds of Other :Items 
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